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ENTER KING RICHARDJOHN
OF GAV NTyWITH OT HER

Noblesand atteniMts.

King Kichari.

Vld lohn of Gaunt time honoured Lancaftcn

Haft thou according to thy oath and bande

Brought hither Hcnrie Hcrford thy bolde fonnc,

Here to make good the boiftrous late appcale>

Which then our leyfure would not ^et vs hearc

Againfl the Duke of Norfolke, Thomas Moubray?

Gaunt, I haue my Lcigc.

King. Tell me moreouer haft thou founded him.

Ifhe appeale the Duke on ancient malice,

Or worthily asa good fubiedlfliouid

On fomeknowne ground of treacherie in him.

Gaunt. As neere as I could fift him on that argument.

On fome apparent daunger feene m him,

Aimde at your highnes, no inueteratc malice.

King, Then call them to our pre fence face to fecc,

And frowning brow to brow our felueswill hcare,

The accufcr and the accufed freely fpeake:

High ftomackt are they both and full ofire.

In rage> deafe as the fea,haftie as fire.

Enter BuUinghrooke and Mowhrdy^

Bulling, Mania yeares ofhappie dales befall,

My gracious foueraignc my moft louing liege.

A 2 Mo-m.
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TheTragedicof

Mnwk. Each day ftill better others happines,'

Vnrill the heaucns enuying earths good hap,

Adde an immortall title to your Crowne.
Kin^. VVc thank e you both, yet one but flatters vs,

As well appeareth by the caufe you come,

Namely to appeale each other ofhigh treafon:

Coofin of Herford,what dofi: thou obicdl

Againfl; the Duke of Norffolke Thomas Mowbray?
Bull. Firil,hcauenbe the record to niy fpecch,

In the deuotion of a fubiedls loue,

Tendring the pretious fafetieofmy Princc»

And free from other misbegotten hate,

Come I appellant to this princely prefence.

Now Thomas Mowbray do I turne to thee>

And marke my greeting well : for what I fpeakc

jMy body fhall make good vpon this earth,

Or my diuine fouleanfwerit in heaucn:

Thou art a traitour and a mifcreant,

Too good to be fo,and too bad to liue,

Since the more faire and criflall is the skic.

The vglicrfecme the cloudcs that initflie:

Once more,thc more to aggrauate the note,

With afoule traitors name ftuffe I thy throtc,

And wifh (fo pleafc my Soueraigne) ere I moue,

What my tong fpeaks,my right drawen fword may prouc^

Movp. Letnotmycold wordes here accufe myzcalc,

Tis not the triall of a womans warre,

The bitter clamour oftwo eger tongues

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt vs twaine,

The bloud is bote that muft be coold for this*

Yet can I not offuch tame patience boaft

,

As to be huifht, and naught at all to fay.

Firft the faire reuerence ofyour Highnefle curbs mc.

From giuing reines and fpurres to my free fpcech,

Which elfe would pofl vntillithad lecurnd,

Thcfc termes oftreafon doubled downe his throat

:

Setting afidchis high blouds royaltie,

And





Ktrg Richard thefecond.

And let Inm be no kinfman to my Liege,

I do dcfic him, and I fpit at hi m,

Call him a flaunderous cowaTd,and a villainc,

Which to maintainc, I would allow him ods.

And meete him were I tied to runnc afoote,

Euen to the frozen ridges ofthe Alpes>

Or any other ground inhabitable.

Where euer Englifhman durft fcthisfootc,

Mcanc time,let this defend my Ioyaltic>

By all my hopes mofl: falfly doth he lie.

hnll. Pale trembling coward there 1 throw my gage,

Di(claiming here the kinrcd ofthe King,

And lay afide my high bloudcs royaltie,

Which Feare, not Reucrence makes thee to except.

Ifguilty dread haue left thee fo much ftrength,

As to take vp mine honours pawne, th^n flowpe,

By that, and all the rites of Knighthoode elfe,

Will I make good againfl: thee arme to arme.

What 1 haue (poke, or thcu canft worfe deuife.

Mow, I take it vp, and by that fword I fweare.

Which gently laid my Knighthood on my ftioulder,

lie anfwer thee in any faire degree,

Orchiualrous defigne ofknightly triall;

And when I mount, aliue may I not lights

If I be traitor or vniuQly fight.

King. What doth our coufin lay to Mowbraics chajgc?

It muft be great that can inherit vs>

So much as ofa thought of ill in him.

^hL Locke what I fpeake,my life (hall proue it true,

That Mowbray hath receiude eight thoufand nobles

In name of Lendingsforyour Highnes fouldiours,

The which he hath detaind for lewd imployments,

Like a falfe traitour, and iniurious viUaine:

Befides r fay, and will in battle proue,

Or here, or elfcwhere to the furtheft Verge
That cuer was furuey ed by Englifli eye,

Thatallthc tTeafomforthere cightcene yeares,
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The Traz^die

Complottcd andcontriucd in this land:

Fetch from falfc Mowbray their firflhead andfpring>

Further I fay and further will maintaine

Vpon hii bad life to make all this good,

That he didplotte the Duke of Glocefters dcath>

Suggeft hisfoone beleeuing aduerfaries,

And confequcntly like a taitour coward,

Slucte out his innocent foule through ftreamcs of bloud.

Which bloudjlikc facrificing Abels cries,

Euen from the toungleffc Cauernes ofthe earth,

Tomeforiudice and rough chaftifemcnt:

And,by the glorious worth of my defcent,

Thisarmc fhall doit> or this life be fpcnt.

K'tn^* How high a pitch hisrefolution /bares,

Thomas ofNorfolke what faifl thou to this>l

Mowb. Oh let my foucraigne turne awaic his face.

And bid his eares a little while be dcafc,

Till I haue toldc this flaundcr of his bloud,

How God and good men hate fofoulea Her,

King, Mowbray impartiall arc our eies and cares*

Were he my brothcr,nay, my kingdomes heire>

Ashe isbutmy fathers brothers fonne,

Now by fcepters awe I make a vowe,

Such.neighbour ncerenes to our facrcd bloud

Should nothing priuilcdgc him nor partialize

The vnftooping firmenenc ofmy vpright foule,

He is our fubie^ Mowbray foartthou>

Free fpcech and feareleffc I to thee allowc.

Mowb. Then BuHingbrookc as lowe as to thy heart

Through the falfepaffage of thy throatethou lieft>

Three partes of that receipte I had for Callicc,

Bi^ur ft 1 ducly to his highnefTe fouldiers,

The other part rcferude I by confent,

For that my foueraignc liege was in my debt^

Vpon remainder of a dearc account:

Since Jaft I went to France to fetch his Queenc:

Nowfwallowdowncthatlie . ForGlocefters dcath|

Iflcw
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ofKing Richard thefecond.

I flcwe him not but to my ownc difgrace,

Ncgleded my fworne duety in that cafe:

For you my noble Lord of Lancaftcr,

The honourable father to my foe>

Once did I lay an ambufhc for your life,

A trefpaffc tliat doth vex my grieued foule:

Ah but ere I lafl receiude the Sacrament,

I did confeffe it>and cxadlly be2:d

Your graces pardon,and I hopel had it.

This is my fault, as for the red appcald

Itifluesfromthc rancour of avillainc,

A recreant and mod degenerate traitour,

Which in my felfe I boldly will defende,

And enterchangcably hurlc downe my gage

Vpon thisoucrweeningtraitors foote,

To proue my felfe a loyal Gentlemani

Eucn in the befl bioud chambcrd in his bofomc»

In hafte wherof mofl hartily I pray

Your highnes to afsigne our triall day.

K/Vjf , Wrath kindled gentleman be ruled by me.

Lets purge this choler without letting bloud,

This we prefcribe though no Phifition,

Deepe malice makes too decpe incifion,

Forgctjforgiuc, conclude and be agreed,

Our do<S^ors fay,this is no month to bleede

:

Good Vnckle let this ende where it begonne*

Weele calmc the Duke of Norfolk:e,you your fonne.

Gaunt. To be a make-peace fhal become my age,

Throw downe (my foune) the Duke ofNorfolkes gage.

King, And Norfolke throw downe his.

Gaunt, When Harry? when obedience bids,

Obed ience bids I fhould not bid againe.

King. Norfolke throw downe we bid, there is no boote.

Mow. My felfe I throw dread foueraigne at thy foote,

My life thou fhaltcommand,but not my fhame.

The one my duety owes,but my fairename

Defpight ofdeath that Hues vpon my graue,
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The TrAgedieof

To darkc di/honours vfc thou Hialt not hauc:

lam dirgraftc,inipcacht,and baffuld hcerc,

Picrft to the foule with Slaundcrs venomd fpcare,^

The which no balme can cure but his heart bloud

Which breathde this poyfon.

King. Ragcuiuft be withfloode,

Giuc me his gage; Lions make Leopards tame.

Mowb. Yea but not change his fpots : take but my fliame,

And I refignc my gage, my dearc deare Lord,

The pureft treafurc mortall times afford,

Is fpotlcflTc Reputation that away
Men arc but guilded loamc, or painted clay>

A iewcll in a ten times bard vp chcfl:,

Is a bold fpirit in a loyall breaft:

Mine honour is my life,both grow in one,

Take honour from me,and my life is done:

Then(deare my Liege) mine honour let me trie,

In that I Hue,and for that will I die.

King. Coofin,throw vp your gage, do you bcginnc.

Bull. O God defend my foule from fuch dccpe fmne.
Shall I feeme Creft-fallen m my fathers fight?

Or with pale bcggar-fearc impeach my height.

Before this out-darde Daftard?cre my tong

Shall wound my honour with fuch feeble wrong,

Or found fobafe a parlee, my teeth (hall teare

The flauifh motiue ofrecanting feare.

And fpit it bleeding in his high difgrace,

Where Shame doth harbour euen in Mowbraies face.

King, We were not borne to fue, but to commaund,
Which fince we cannot do, to make you fricndj,

Be ready as your Hues fhall anfwerc it.

At Couentry vpon faint Lamberts day,

There fhall your fwords and launccsarbitratc

The fwelling difference ofyour fetled hate,

Since we cannot atone you, we fhall fee

luftice defigne the Vi(flors chiualrie.

Lord Marfhal, commaund our Officers at Armes>

Be
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Kirfj^ Richard thefecond.

Be ready to dircd thcfc home allarmes, txit.

Snterlohn ofG^unt^ith thi Ducheffeof Giocefier,

Gaunt Alas, the parti had in Wood (tockes bloud,

Doth more follicite me than your exclaiine$>

To ftirre agamft the butchers of his lifc)

But fince correction lieth inthofc hands.

Which made the feult thai we cannot corrc(fl!

Putwc our quarrclltothe will ofheaucn,

Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth,

WiUraine hot vengeance on offcndcn heads.

Duche[fe Fmdcs brotherhood in thee no fharpcr (purred

Hath loue in thy old bloud no liuing fire^

Edwards feucn fonncs whereof thy fclfc art one.

Were as fcuen viols of his facred bloud,

Or feucn fairc branches fpringing from one roote:

Some ofthofe feuen are dried by natures courfe.

Some of thofe branches by the Dcflinies cut:

But Thomas my dcare Lord,my life, my Glocefler*

OnevioU full ofEdwards facred bloud,

One flourifhingbranch of his mod royall roote

Is crackt, and all the precious liquor fpilt,

Is hackt downci and his fummcr leaues all faded

By Enuieshand, and Murders bloudy axe.

Ah Gaunt, his bloud was thine, that bed> that womb,
That mettall, that felfe mould, that fafliioned thee

Made him aman : and though thou liuefl and breathcft,

Yet art thou flaine in him> thou doofl confent

In feme large meafure to thy fathers death,

Jn that thou feefl thy wretched brotherdic>

Who was the modell ofthy fathers life:

Call it not patience Gaunt,itisdifpairc,

In fuffring thus thy brother to be flaughtred,

Thou fhcwcfl the naked pathway to thy life*

Teaching fterne Murder how to butcher thee:

That which in meancmcn we intitle Patience

Ispale cold Cowardice innoblc brcafts.

B what
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TheTragedie of

What n^all I faicKo fafegard thine ownclifc.

The be ft way is to vcnge my Gloceftcrs death.

Gaunt Godsisthequarrcll for Godsfubftitutc,

His deputy annointed in hisfiffhti

Hathcaufd his death,the whicn ifwrongfully,

Let heauen reuenge, for I may ne uer li f

t

An angry armc againft hisnnniftcr.

Duch . Where then alas may I complaine my felfcif

Gaunt To God the widdowes Champion and defence,'

Duch. Why theni will^farewell olde Gaunt,

Thou gocft to Coventry,there to behold

OurCoofen Herefordand fell Mowbray fight*

0 fet my husbands wronges on Hcrcfords fpeare,

That it may enter butcher Mowbraics breaft;

Or ifmiffortune milTe the fiift caricr,

Be Mowbraics fmnes To heauy in hisbofome

That they may breakc his foming courfers backe^

And throw the rider headlong ;n the hftes>

Acaitiue recreant to my Coofcn Hereford,

Farewell old Gaunt, thy fometimes brothers wife.

With hercompanionGiiefemuft end herlife.

Gaunt Sifter farewellJ muft to Couentry,

As rruch good ftay with thee, as go with me,
Duch. Yet one word more,griefe boundcth where is faU,

Not with the enaptie hollowncs, but weighc:

J take my leaue before 1 haue begone,

Forforrow cndesnot when it feemeth done:

Commend me to thy brother Edmund Yorke9

Lothis isall : nay yet depart not fo>

Though this be al, doe not fo quickly go:

1 fhall remember more: Bid him, ah what?
With all good fpeedeat Plafhie vi fire me,
Alacke and what (Lall good olde Yorke there fee,

But empty lodgings and ynfurnilLt w^lsi

Vnpcopled officesivntrodden ftones.

And what hearc there for welcome but my grones?
Therforc commend me, Icihim not come there,

To





King Rkhdrd thefcconi.

To feeke out forrow that dwcls eucry where,

Dcfolatc dcfolatc will I hence and die:

The laftlcaue ofthee takes my weeping eie. Sxcunt,

Enter Lord MarpJall and the Duke .AHmerle.

\Sar, My Lord Aumcric is Harry Herford ar.*ndc?

^um. Yea at all po.nts, and longs to enter in.

Mar, The Duke of Norfolke fpnghtfully and bold,

Staics but the fummons of the appellants trumpet.

j^km Why then the Champions arc prepard and ftay

For nothingbut his maicfties approach.

The trumpetsfound and the Kin^ enters '^ith his nobles \-vohen

they are fet, enter theDnkeof 'hlorfolke in armes defendant,

Kin^ Marfhall demaunde of yonder Champion,
The caufc of hisarriuall here in armes,

Aske him his name,and orderly proceede

To fwcare him in the iuftice of his caufe.

Mar. In Gods name and the Kings fay who thou art»

And why thou comef^ thus knightly clad in armes,

Agai.ift what man thou comil: and what thy quarcll*

Speakc truly on thy knighthoodc, and chy othi

As fo defend the heautrn and thy valour.

Mow My name is Thomas Mowbray Duke ofNorfolkcj

Whrt hither comeingagcd by my oath,

(Whic'i God defendea Knight fhould violate)

Both to defend my loyalty and truth.

To God,my King,and my fucceeding iflTue,

Againft the Duke ofHerford that appeales me*

And by the grace of God,and this mine arme,

To proue him in defending ofmy felfe,

A traitour to my God,my King,and me,

And as I truely fightjdcfend me hcauen.

The trumpetsfound. Enter Duke of Hereford

appellant in armour,

Kin^ Marfhall ask^. yonder Knight in armcs>
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ThcTragedieof

Both who fie IS, and why he commeth hither,

Thusplated in habilimcnt5ofwarrc,

And formally according to our lawe,

Depcfc him m the iufticc ofhis caufc.

Mar. What is thy name?and whcrfore comft thou hither?

Before king Richard in his royall Iifts>

Againft whom comes thou? and whats thy quarrell?

Spcake hkc a true Knight, fo defend thee hcauen.

BkL Harry of Hcrford,Lancafter andDarbie

Am I, who ready he rc do ftand in Armes
To proue by Gods grace,and my bodies valour

In lifts, on Thomas Mowbray Duke ofNorffolkc,

That he is a traitour foulc and dangerous,

To Godofheauent king Richardand tome:

And as I truely fight, defend me hcauen.

Mat. On paine of death, no perfon be fo bold,

Ordaring,hardy, as to touch the hftes.

Except the Martiall and fuch officers

Appoynted to dired ihefc fairc dcfignes.

Bui Lord Martiall,Ict me kiffe my Soucreigncs hand.

And bow my knee before his Maicftic,

For Mowbray and my felfe arc hkc two mcn>

That vow a long and wearic pilgrimage,

Then let vs take a ceremonious leauc,

And louing farewell ofour feucrall friends,

Mdr. The appellant in all duety grcetcs your Highncsi

And craucs to kifTc your hand, and take his leaue.

Kin^ Wc will defcend and fold him in our armes,

Coofin ofHerford,as thy caufc is right,

So be thy fortune in this royall fight:

Farewell my bloud, which ifto day thou (head,

Lament we may, but not reuenge the dead.

Bui. Olct no noble eic prophane a tearc

For me,if1 be goi dc with Mowbraies fpeare

:

As confident as is the Falcons flight

Againfta bird,doI with Mowbray fight.

My Icuing Lord, I take my leauc ofyo^);

Of
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King Richardthf/ecortd.

Of you (my noble coufin) Lord AumarJc,

Not ficke although I haucto do with death.

But Jufty,yongand chcerely drawing brcth:

Loe, as at Englifh feads Co I regrect

The dainticfl laft>to make the end moft fwcct.

Oh thou the earthly Authour ofmy bloud,

Whofeyouthfull fpiriteinme regenerate

Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me vp,

To reach at Vi(Slory aboue my head:

Adde prcofc vnto mine armour with thy praycrs>

And with thy blcfsings fteele my launccs pomt,

Thatit may enter Mowbraics waxen cotc>

And furbifli new the name oflohn a Gaunt,

Euen m the luftie hauiour of his fonne.

Gaunt, God in thy good caufe make thee profpcrous,

Be fwift like lightning in the execution,

And let thy blowes doubly redoubled,

Fall like amazing thunder on the caskc

Ofthyaduerfe pernicious enemy,

Rowze vp thy youthfull bloud, be valiant and liue,

Bui. Mine mnoccnce and faint George to thriuc*

Mowb, How euer God or Fortune caft my lot.

There liuesordies true to King Richards throne,

A loyall,iuft,and vpright Gentleman:

Neucr did captiuc with a freer heart

Caft off his chaines ofbondagcand embrace
His golden vncontrould enfranchifment,

More than my dauncing foule doth celebrate

This feaft ofbattle with mine aducrfaric,

Moft mighty Liege, and my companionPeercs,

Take from my mouth the wifh ofhappy yeercs.

As gentle, and as iocund as to icft

Go I to fight, truth hath a quiet breft.

King Farewell (my Lord) fecurely lefpic,

Vertue with Valour couched in thine eie.

Order the triall Martiall,and beginne.

Man. Harry of HcrfordXancafler and Darby,
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TheTra^edieof

Rcceiuc thylauncc, and God defend the right.

Bui, Strongasa tower inhopel cry,Amen.

Mart.^ Go bearc this lance to T homas Duke ofNorfolkc.

Herald Harry of Herford,Lancafter,and Darby

Stands here, for God.his foueraignc>and himfclfc,

On paine to be found falfc and recreant,

ToprouetheDukeo6Norfolke Thomas Mowbray
A traitorto his God,his king, and him,

And dares him to fctforward to the fight.

Herald2 Hcrcftandeth Thomas Mowbray D.ofNorfolk
On painc to be found falfc and recreant>

Both to defend himfelfc, and to approuc

Henry of'HercfordiLancaQcr,and Darbyt

To God, his foueraigne,and to him diflcyall,

Couragioufly.and with a free defire,

Attending but the fignall to beginnc.

Mdrt. Sound trumpets,and fet forward Combatants:

Stay, the king hath ihrowen his warder downc.
King, Let them lay by their he]mets>and their fpcarcs,

And both reiurne backc to their chaires ag?inei

Withdraw with vs, and let the trumpets found.

While we returne thefe dukes what wc decree.

Draw necre and lifl

What with our counfcll wc hauc done

:

For thatourkingdomcs earth fhould not be foild

With that deare bloud which it hath foftered:

And for our eies do hate the dire dS^icCt

Of ciuill wounds plowd vp with neighbours fword,

And for we thinke the Egle-winged pride

Ofskie-afpiring and ambitious thoughts,

With riual l-hating enuy fet on you
To wake our peace, which in our Countries cradle

Drawes the fweet infant breath ofgentle flcepe

Which fo rouzde vp with boiftrous vntunde drummcs.
With harfh refounding trumpets dreadful! bray>

And grating fhocke ofwrathful! yron armes,

Might from our quiet confinei hight faire Peace,
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Ktn^ Rkhdrdthefecond.

And make vs wade euen in our kinreds blcud;

Therefore we banirh you our tcrncorics:

You coufin Hereford vpon paine of Jife,

Til twice fiue fummers haue cnricht our fields*

Shall not rcgreete our f'aire dominions,

But rreade the ftrangcr paths ofbanifhment*

Bkl, Your will be done;this mufl my comfort be,

That Sunne that warmes you here,(>iall fhine on me.
And thofe his golden beames to you hcere lent*

Shall point on me, and guilde my baniHiment.

Kin^ Norfolke,for thee remaines a hcauierdoomc.

Which I with fome vnwillingncffc pronounce*

The flie flow hcures fliall not determinate

The dateleffe limite ofthy deere exile,

The hoplcffe word of neuer to returne,

Breathe I againfl: thee, vpon paine oFlifc.

Mowb. A heauy fentence, my moil foucraigne Liege*

And all vnlookt for from your HighnefTe mouth,
A deerer merit notfodeepe a maime,

As to becaftfoith in the common ayre

Haue I deferued at your HighnefTe hands:

The language I haue learnt thefe forty ycercs,>

Mynatiuc Englifh now 1 mufl forgo,

And now my tongues vfe is to me, no more
Than an vnflringed vioU or a harpc,'

Orlikcacunning inftrumentcafde vp,

Or being open, put into his hands

That knowes no touch to tune the harmonic:

Withmmy mouth you haueengaold my tongue,

Doubly portCullift with my teeth and lippes,

And dull vnfceling barren ignorance

Is made my Gaoler to attend on me:

I am too olde to fawnc vpon a nurfe,

Too far in yeeres to be a pupill now,

What is thy fentence but fpeechleffe death?

Which robbes my tongue from breathing natius breath*

King It bootes thee not to be conipafsionatc,

After
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The TrageJie of

After ourfcntcnccplayning comes too Idtc.

Movf, Then thus I turnc me from my countries light.

To dwel in folemnc fhades ofendlelTe night.

Kin^, Rcturnc againe,ancl take an othc with thee,

Lay on our royall fword your banifht hands,

S wcarc by the duty that y'owe to God,

(Our part therein wc banirti with your felues*)

To kccpe the oath that we adminiftcr:

You ncucr (halhfo helpe you truth and God,

Embrace each others loue inbaniHimcnt,

Nor neucr looke vpon each others facei

Nor neucr write, regreete ,nor reconcile

This lowringtempeftofyour home-bred hate,

Norneuer by aduifcd purpofc meete,

Toplot,contriue,orcomplot any ill,

Gainft vs, our flate, our mbic6ls,or our land.

BtiL Ifweare.

UHow, Andl, tokeepealthis.

BuL NorfFolke, fo fare as to mine enemj;

By this time,had the King permitted vs,

One ofour foulcs had wandred in the airc»

Baniflitthis fraiie fepulchreof ourflefli,

As now our flefh is banifht from this land,

Confeflc thy treafons ere thou flie the rcalmc,

Since thou hart: far to go, bearc not along

The clogging burthen of a guiltie foule,

Mov. No Bullingbrooke> ifeuer I were traitour,

My name be blotted from the booke oflife.

And I from hcaucn banifht as from hence:

But what thouarr,Gocl,theu,and I, do know,

And a) toofoone(I fearc)the King (hall re w:

Farewell (my Liege) now no way can I ftray,

Saue backe to England al the worlds my way. Exit.

Kin^. Vnclc, euen in the glaffes of thine eyes,

I fee thy gricued heart: thy fadafpc<fl

Hath from the number of his bani/ht ycercs

Pluckt fourc away, fixe frozen winters (pent,

Rcturnc
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Rcturnc with welcome home from banifhmcnt.

Butt. How long a time lies in one little word*

Fourc lagging winters and fourc wanton fpringcs,

End in a word,fuch is the breath of Kinges.

Gaunt, Ithanke my liege that in regard of mc,

He (hortcnsfoure ycares ofmy fonnes exile,

But little vantage lliall I reape thereby:

For care the fixeyearcs that he hath to fpend

Can change their moones,and bring their times about.

My oilc-dried lampe,and time bewaftcd light

Shall be extint with age and cndlcfTe nightes,

My intch of taper will be burnt and done,

And blindfold Death not let me fee my fonnc.

King, Why Vnckle thou had many ycares to Hue.

CnHnt, But not a minute King that thou canft giuc>

S horten my daies thou canfl with fullen forrowe,

And pluclce nights from me,but not lend a morrow:
Thou canft helpe time to furrow me with age,

But ftoppe no wrinckle in his pilgrimage:

Thy word is currant with him for my death,

But dead,thy kingdome cannot buy my breath.

King, Thy fonnc isbanifht vpongood aduife.

Whereto thy tong a party verdi^i gaue,

why at our iuflice feemft thou then to lowre?

Gaunt, Things fweet to tafte, prooue in digcftion fowrc*

You vrgde me as a iudge, but I had rather,

You would haue bid me argue like a father:

Oh had't beene a ftrangcr, not my child,

To fmooth his fault I fhould haue beene more mildc:

A partial flaunder fought I to auoide,

And in the fentence my owne life deftroyed:

Alas»l lookt whenfome ofyou fhould fay,

I was too Qrifltomake mine owne away;

But you gaue leauetoray vnwillingtongue>

Againff my will to domyfelfe this wrong.
K'lng^ Coofcn farewel,and Vnckle, bid him fo>

Sixc ycares we banifh him and he fliall go,^ 'Ex'tt^

C Au'
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v^«. Cofinfarcwcltwhatprcfcncemufl not knowj

From wh ere you doe remaine let paper fhew.

Mtir, My Lord,no Icauc take I , for [ will ride

As farre as land will let mc by your fide.

Gannt. Oh to whatpurpofe doeft thou hoard thy words.

That thourcturneft no greeting to thy friends?

Bull, 1 hauc too few co take my leauc ofyou,

When the tongues office (hould be prodigalL

To breathe the aboundant dolor of the heart.

GAunt, Thy griefc is but thy abfence for a time.

BhU. loy abfentjgriefe is prefent for that time.

Gannt. What is fixe winters?they are quickly gone,

Bkl, Tomenin ioy, but griefe makes one howcrtcn,

Caun. Callit atrauaile thatthou takft forpleafurc.

"BuL My heart will figh when I mifcall it fo.

Which findes it an infoiccd pilgrimage.

GnHfu The fullcn paffage of thy weary ftcps>

Eftecme as foyic wherein thou art to fer,

The pretious Jewell of thy home rcturnc.

But, Nay rather euery tedious ftride I make,
Will but remember me what a deale of world:

I wander from the Jewels that Floue.

Mud I not ferue a long apprentifbood,

To forreine paffagcs , and m the end,

Hauing my frecdome^boafl: ofnothing elfc.

But rhat 1 wasa iourneyman to griefe,

Gaun, All places that the cie of heauen vifins,

Are toa wifeman porces and happie hauens;

Teach thy necefsity to reafon thus>

Th>ere is no vertue like necefsuy,

Thinke nottheKing did banifhthee*

But thou the King . Woe doth the heauier fit,

Where it perceiucs it is but faintly borne:

Gojfayl fcnt thee fuorth to purchafe honour,

And not the King exilde thee; or fuppofc,

Deuouring peftilence hangs in ourairc.

And thouartflymgtoafrcflier clime;

Lookc
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Looke wliat thy foulc holds dcarc, imagine it

To ly that way thou gocfl:,not whence thou comrt.*

Suppolcthe fingmg birds mufitions,

The graflc whereon thou treadO, the prefencc ftrowd,

The flowers,faire Ladies,and thy fteps,no more
Thenadclightfullmeafurc or a dance,

For gnarlingforrow hath leflTe power to bite

The man that mocks at it,and fctsit light.

Bui. Oh who can hold a fier in his hand,

Bj^thinking onthefrofty Caucafusf

Or cloy the hungry edge ofappetite,

By bare imagination ofa feaft?

Or wallow naked in December fnow,

By thinkmg on fantafticke fommers hcatc ?

Oh no^thcapprchenfion of the good,

Giucs but the greater feeling to the worfe:

Fell forrowes tooth doth neuer ranckle more,'

Then when he bitcs,but launceth not the foarc,

Caun. Come come my fonne lie bring thee on thy Way,

Had i thy youth and caufeJ would not (Tay.

Bui, Then Englands ground fare well, fweetfoileadiew,

My mother and my nurfe that beares me yet,

Where care I wander boaflof this I can,

Though baniflit.yet a true borne Englifh man. Exeunt.

Enter the King^uh Bup}/e,cp-c atone dorcy andtie

Lord^ umarle cLt another.

King We did obferue. Coofen Aumarle,

How tar brought you high Hereford on his way>
sAum. I brought high Herford, ifyou call him fo,

But to the next high way,and there I left him.

Ktng And fay^what (lore ofparting te arcs were Hied?

Aunt, Faith none for me, except the Northe aft windc,
Which then blew bitterly againftour face>,

Awake the fleeping rhcwme, and fo by chance

Did grace our hollow pai tingwith a tearc.

C 2 King
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King What faldour coufm when you parted with him?

^um. Fa rewcl, 8c for my hart difdained that my tongue

Should fo prophane the word that taught me craft,

To counterfaiteopprefsionof fuchgriefe,

That v\ords fcemd buried in my forrowcsgraue:

Marry would the word Farcwcl hauclengthiied howcr5|

And added yeares to his fhort banifhment*

He /hould haue had a volumeof farewcls:

But fince it would not,he hadnoneofme.
King. He is our Coofcns Coofin> but tis doubt,

When time Hiall call him home from banifhrnent,

Whcthcrcur kinfman come to fee his friends.

Our fclfe and Bufliic,

Obferued his courtfhip to the common people,

How he did fceme to diue into their harts,

With humble and familiar courtefiej

What reuerence he did throw away on flaucs>

Wooingpoore craftfmen with the craft of [miles.

And patient vnder-bearing of his fortune,

As twcrc tobanifh thciralfe6ls with him,

Off goes his bonnet to an oyftcrwench,

A brace ofdraimen bidi God fpecd him wel,

And had the tribute of his fupple knee,

With thankcs my countreymen my louing fricndcsi

As were our England in reuerfion his,

And he our fubieds next degree in hope.

Gncne. We 1 ,he is gone, and with him go thcfe thoughts*

Nowfor the rebels which (land out in Ireland,

Expedient mannage mufl be made my liege.

Ere further leyfureyeeld them further mcanes*

For theiraduantage and your highncs loffc.

King, V Ve will our fclfe in pcrfon to this warrc.

And for our coffers with too great a court.

And iiberall larges are growen fomewhat light,

VVc arc inforf^ to farm our royall Realmc>

The reuenew whereof fhall furnifli vs,

For our affaires in hand ifthat come fhort,

Our
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Our fubftltutcs at home (Tiall haue blanke charters,

Whereto, when they fhal know what men are rich,

They fhal fubfcribe them for large fummes ofgold,

And fend them after to fupply our wants,

for wc will make for Ireland prcfently.

^nter Bt4(hie ^ithneipes.

Bufh, Oldc lohn of Gaunt n grieuous ficke my Lord,

Sodainely taken* and hath fcnt pofl haftc>

To intreateyour Ma'ieflie to vifite him.

Kin^ Where lies he?

BuP). AtElyhoufe.

Kin^ Now put it (God) in the Phyfitions mind,

To help him to his graue immediatly:

The lining of hiscoffers fhail make coatcs

To dccke our fouldiers forthefe Irifh warres.

Come gentlemen,lcts all go vifitc him,

Pray God we may make hafte and come too late,

Amen Exeunt,

Enter lohn ofGauntfckc.-With thedukeofTorke,&*c,

Gdunt, W il the Kmg come that I may breathe my lafti

In holfome counfell to his vnftaicd youth.

Torke Vex not your felfcnor ftriuc not with yourbrcath,

Tor all in vaine comescounfcll to his earc.

Gaunt, Oh but they fay,the tongues of dying men,

Jnforcc attention hke deepe harmony:

Where words are fcarce they are fcldome fpent in vaine.

For they breathe truth that breathe their wordcs in paine:

He that no more muft fay ,is liftened more
Than they whom youth and eafc haue taught to glofe,

More are mens ends marktthan their Hues before:

The fetting Sunne,andMufikc at iheclofci

As the laft tafte of fweetes is fwecteft laft.

Writ in rerRcmbrance more than things longpaft,

Though Richard my liues counfell would not heare,

My deaths fad tale may yet vndeafe his care.

Torke No> it is ftopt with other flattering foundcs*

C 2 As
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Aspraifesofwhofc taftc the wife arc found

Lafciuious mectcrsi to vvhofe venome found

The open care ofyouih doth slwaycs liflcn*

Report of fafhions in proudc Italic,

Whofe maners flill our tardy apiHi nation

Limps after iubafc imifation:

Where doth the world thruft forth a vanitict

So it be new,theres no refpe<fl how vile,

Thatis notquickly buzdc into his earcsf

Then all too late comes CounfcII lobe heard.

Where will doth mutiny with wits regard:

Dirednothim whofe way himfclfe wilchuf^

Tis breath thou lackQ and that breath wilt thou loofe;

GcLunt Me thinkes I ama prophet new infpirdc.

And tlms expiring do foretell of him»

His rafh fierce blaze ofryot cannot lafl:

For violent fires foone burne out themfeiues.

Small (houreslafl long,but fodaine ftormes are /hort:

He tires betimes that fpurs too fafl betimes

With eagre feeding foode doth choke the feeder.

Light vanitic infatiate cormorant,

Confumingmeanes foone praiesvponit felfc:

This royall throne of Kingsi this fceptred Ilc#

Thisearthofmaieflie, this feate of Mars,
This other Eden,demy Paradicc,

This fortrcffe built by Nature for her fclfc,

Againrt infecflion and the hand of warre»

This happy breede ofmen, this litt Ic world^

This precious ftone fetinthe filuerfea>

Which femes it in thcofficc ofa wall,

Or as moatc dcfcnfiue to a houfe,

Againft the cnuie ofIcfic happier lands.

This blefTed plot,this carth,thi$ rcalme,this England,
T his nurfe,this teeming wombe ofroyall Kings,
Feard by their brced,and famous by theyr byrth,

Renowned for theyr dcedcs as far from home*
For chriftian fcruicc,and true chiualry,
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As Isthe (cpulchrc in ftubburnc lewry,

Ofthe worlds ranfome blefled Maries fonnc:

This land of fuch deare foules,lhis deerc dcere land,

Dcare for her reputation through the world,

Is now leafdc out ; 1 dye pronouncing it>

Like to a tenement or pelting Farmc.

England bound in with the triumphant fca,

Whoferockic fhoarcbeatesbackc the cnuiousfiege

Of vvatry Ncptune,is now bound in with fliamc,

With inckic blots; and rotten parchment bonds:

That England that was wont to conquer othcrsi

Hath made a (hamefull conq jeft ofit felfc:

Ah would the (candall vanifh with my life.

How happy then were my enfuing death?

forl^ The King is come, deale mildely with his youth,

Foryoung hot colts being ragdc> do rage the more.

"Enter J(in^ and Queene,&c.

Qjieene How fares our noble vncle Lancafter?

Ktng What comfort man? how ift withaged Gaunt?

Gaunf O how that name befits my compofition.'

Old Gaunt indecde,and gaunt in being olde:

Within me Griefc hath kept a tedious faft.

And who abfhines from meate that is not gaunt?

For riecping England long time haue I watcht,

Watching breedes Icancneffcjleancneffe is ail gaunt:

The pleafure thatfome fathers feede vpon

Ismy (inCi faO; I meane my childrens lookes>

And therein faftmg haft thou made me gaunt:

Gaunt am I for the graue, gaunt as a grauc,

Whofe hollow wombc inhenies naught but bones.

King Can fickc men play fo nicely with theirnames?

Gaunt No mifery makes fport to mocke it felfc,

Since thou doft feeke to kill my name in me,

I mocke my name(great King) to flatter thee.

King Should dymg men flatter with thofe that liuc?

Camt No no, men liuing flatter thofc that die.

King
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King» Thounowadyingfaycftthou flattcrcflme.

Gaunt» OhnOjthoudieft, though Ithcfickcrbe.

King. lam inhcalth> I breathe, and fee thee

Gaunt. Now he that made mc knowes I fee thcc ill,

III inmyfelfc tofeCjand in thee, feeine ill.

Thy death-bed is no lefTcr than thy land.

Wherein thou iieft in reputation fickc,

And thou too carelefiTe pacient as thou art

Comjnitfl: thy annoyntcd body to the cure

Ofthofc Phyfitions that firft wounded thee,

A thoufand flatterers fit within thy Crownc,

Whofe compafTe is no bigger than thy head,

And yet inragcd in fo fmall a vcr^e,

The wafte is no whit Icflcr than thy land:

Oh had thy grandfire with a Prophets eie.

Scene how his fonnes fonne Should dcftroy his fonnes.

From forth thy reach he would haue laid thy fliamc,

Depofing thee before thou wert poflcfl,

Which art pofTcft now to depofe thy fclfe:

Why coufin wert thou regent ofthe world,

It were a ftiame to let thisTand by leafc:

But for thy world enjoying but this land,

Is it not more than fhame to fhame it fo?

Landlord ofEngland art thou now not, not King,
Thy ftate oflawe is bondflaue to the lawe,

And thou

King. A lunatike leane-witted foolc>

Prefuming on an agues priui ledge,

Dareft with thy frozen admonition
Mak^ pale our cheeke.chafing the royall bloud
With furic^rom hisnatiue rendcnce.

Now by my feaies right royall maicftie,

Wert thou not brother to great Edwards fonne,

This tong that runnes fo roundly in thy head,

Should runne thy head from thy vnreucrent flioulders.

Gaunt Oh fpare me notmy brothers Edwards fonne,
For that I was his father Edwards fonne,

That
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That bloud already like the PcHican,

Haft thou tapt out and drunkcnly carowft,

Mybrothcr Gloceftcr plainc well meaning foulc,

Whom fairc befall in heaucn mongft happy foules*

Maie be a prcfidcntand witncsgood:

That thou refpedft not fpilling Edwards bloud:

loine with the prefent ficknes that I haue,

And thy vnkindncs be hke crooked age,

To crop at once a too long withered flower,

Liueinthy fhamcbutdienotfliamc with th«c,

Thefc words hereafter thy tormentors be,

Convay me to my bed then to my graue,

Loue they to hue that loue and honour hauc.

"Exit,

King And let them die that age and fuUcns hauc.

For both haft thouiand both become the graue.

Torkc I doe befecch your Maiefty, impute his words
To waiward ficklincsand age in him,

He louesyouonmy life,andholdes you decrc>

As Harry Duke of Hereford were he here.

King Right.you fay true,as Herefords louc,fo his

AstheirSjfo mine,andall be as it is. (ieftie.

Islorth. My liege> old Gauut commends him toyourMa-
King Whatfaicshcf

Islprth, Naynothing,aIl is faid;

His tongue is now a ftringlcfTe inftrumcnt,

Words, life,and al,old Lancafterhath fpent*

Torht Be Yorke the next that mufl be bankrout fo,

Tliough death be poore,itcndsamortall wo.
King The ripeft fruit firft fals,and fo doth hct

His time is fpent,our pilgrimage muft be;

So much for that. Now for our Irifh wars.

We muft fupplant thofc rough rugheadcd kemci
Which hue like venomc, where no venome clfc,

But enely they hauc priuiledgc to liuc.

And for thefc great affaires do aske fonac charge,

Towards ourafsiftancc we docfeaze to vs:

D The
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The plate, coinc, rcucnewcs,ancl moucables

Whereof our Vnckle Gaunt did ftand pofTeH:.

"Yorke How long rhal I be patient*' ah how long

Shall tender duty make me fufFer wrong?

Not Gloceflers death,nor Herefordsbaniflimcnt,

Nor Gauntes rebukcs,nor Englands priuate wrongs,

Nor the preuention otpoorc BuHingbrookc,

About his mariadgc,normy owne difgrace,

Haue euer made me fower my patient chtcke»

Of bende one wrinckle on my foueraignes face:

lam the laft ofnoble Edwards Tonnes,

Ofwhom thy father Prince of Wales wa<; firft:

In warre was ncuer Lyon ragde more fierce,

In peace was neuer gentle lambe more milde,

Then was that young and princely GentlcrnQn:

His face thou haft,for euen fo lookt he,

Accomplifht with a number ofthy howcrs;

But when he frowned it was againft the french,

And not againfl his friends: his noble hand
Did win what he did fpcnde, and fpent not that

Which his triumphant fathers hand had wonne:

Hishands were gu'lty ofno kinred bloudj

But bloudic with theenemies of his kinne:

Oh Richard: Yorke is too far gone with gricfe.

Or elfe he ncuer would compare betwecne.

Kiyig Why V^nckle whats the matter?

Yorkf Oh my liege,, pardonc me ifyou pleafe*

If not 1 pleafd not to be pardoned,am content with all,

Seeke you to feaze and gripe into your hands

The roialties and rights ofbanifht Hereford:

Is not Gaunt dead? and doth not Hereford hue ?

Was not Gaunt iuft > and is not Harrie true?

Did not the onedeferue to haue anheirc?

Is not his heireawell deferuing Tonne?

Take Hcrefordes rightes away,and take from time

Hischartersi and his cuftomarie rightes
j

Let not to morrow then enfue to daie:

Benotthy felfe. For how ai t thou a King
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But by fiirc fcqucnce and fucccfsion?-

Now afore God God forbidde T fay true,

Ifyou doe wrongfully feaze Herefords riglitcs,

Call in the letters patents that he hath

By his attourncics gcnerall to fue

His liuery,and deny his ofFrcd homage,

You plucke a thouland dangers on your head,

You loofe a thoufand well difpofed hearts,

Andprickc my tender patience to thof: thoughts*

Which honour,and allcageance cannot thinke.

King Thinke what you wil, we ccafe into our hands

His plate, his goods,his money and his landes.

Torke Ilcnotbcby the while,my liege farewell,

What will enfuc hereof thcrs none can tell:

But by bad courfcs may be vnderftood

That their euents can neuer fall out good. £xu.

King Go Bufhie to the Earle of WiltQiirc ftraight,

Bid him repaire to vsto Ely houfe,

To fee this bufines: tomorrow next

We will for Ireland^and tis time I trow.

And we create in abfence of our felfe,

Our Vnckle Yorkc Lord gouernourofEngland;

For he is iufl,and alwaies loucd vs well;

Come on our Queenc, to morrow muft we part>

Be merry, for our time of ftaie is fhort.

2xeunt King andQueene : Manet NorfA.

>Jorth, Well Lords^the Duke ofLancafler is dead.

I{p/fe And liuingto,fornowhis fonne isDuke*

fVill. Barely in title,not in reuenewes.

^ortk Richly in bothifiuffice had her right.

t{o/fe My heart is great,but It muft breake with filencc,

Eart be disburdened with a libcrall tongue.

Hortf). Nay fpeake thy mind,& let him nere fpeake more

That fpeakes thy words againe to doe thee harme. (ford

H^il. Tends that thou wouldfl fpeake to the Duke of Her-
If it be fo,out with it boldly man>

Quicke is mine care to hearc ofgood towards him.

D 2 M'-
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Koffe No good at all chat I can doe for him,

Vnlcff: you Call it good topitty him,

BcrcFt>and gcidcd of his patrimony.

'North. Now afoic God tis iliame fuch wrongs are borne,

In him a royal I Prince and many mo,

Ofnoble bloud in this dcclming land,

ThcKmg is nothimfclfc, butbafely led

By flatterers, and what they will informc*

Meercly in hate gainft any ofvs all,

That will the King feucrely profecutc,

Gainft vs, our Hues, our children, and ourheires.

Koffe The commons hath hepildwith grienous taxes,

And quite lofl their hearts. The nobles hath he findc,

For ancient quarrels and quite lofl their hearts.

Willo, And daily new exadionsare deuifde.

As blanckes,beneuolenceSjand I wot not what:

But what a Gods name doth become ofthis^

Uprth, Wars hath not wafted it, forwarrdc he hath not,

But bafely ycclded vpon compromife,

That which his noble aunceftors atchiued with blowcs.

More hath he fpent in peace then they in wars.

Koffe The Earle of Wiltftiire hath the realme in farme.

Will. The King growen banckrout like a broken man.
'HoTth. Reproch and diffolution hangeth ouer him.

RoySV He hath not money for thefe Irifti wars,

His burthenous taxations notwithflandmg,

But by the robbing ofthe banifht Duke.

Uprth. His noble kinfman moft degenerate King,
But Lords we hcare this fearefull tempeft fing,

Yet fcekc no (helter to auoid the ftorme;

We fee the wind fit fore vpon our failes,

And yet we ftrikc net, but fecurely perifh.

Kpffe Wefeethe very wracke that wcmuft fufFer,

And vnauoided is the danger now
For fufFcring fo the caufes ofour wracke.
Nor/A. Not fccucn through the hollow cies ofdeath,

I fpic life peering but I dare not fay,

How
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How nccrc the tidings ofour comfort is.

WiL Nay let vs fhare thy thoughts as thou doft ours,

i^o/tf Be confident to fpeake Northumberland

We three are but thy felfe, and fpeaking fo

Thy words are but as thoue>hts,thercforebc bold.

l^orth. Then thusjl hauc from le Port Blan

A Bay in Brittaine receiude intelligence,

That Harry duke of Hcr(ord> Rainold L.Cobham
That late broke from the Duke of Exeter

His brother, archbifhop late of Cautcrburie,

Sir Thomas Erpingham, fir lohn Ramfton,

Sir lohn Norbcry,lir Robert Waterton,and Francis Going's;

All thefe welifurnifhcdby the Duke of Brittaine

With eight tall fhippes^three thoufand men ofwarrc,

Are making hither withal! dijc expedience,

And fhortly mcane to touch our Northernc rtiorc:

Perhaps they had crc this,but thaithey Hay
The firft departing of the King for Ireland.

Ifthen we rfiall fhake off our flauifh yoke,

Impe out our drowping countries broken wingt

Redccme from Brokmgpawne the blemiflit CrownC)
Wipe offthe duft that hides our Scepters guilt,

And make high Maieftielooke like it felfe,

Away with me in port toRaucnfpurgh:

But ifyoufaint,asfearing todofo,

Stay, and be fccret,and my felfe will go.

J^o/e To horfe,to horfe, vrge doubts to them that fcarc,

^illo. Holdeoutmy horfcand Iwillfirftbetherc.

Exeunt^

Enter the Qusene^SuJhieyBa^ot.

Bufh. Madam, your maieftie is too much fad.

You promift, when you parted with the King,

To lay afidc life-harming heauines,

And entertaine a cheerefull difpofition.

Queene To pleafe the king I did,to pleafe my felfe

I cannot do it? yet I know no caufe

Why I fhould welcome fuch a guefl as Gricfe,

D I Saut
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Sauc bidding farewell to fo fwecte a gucO,

As my fwecte Richard : yet agaync me thinkcs

Some vnborne forrow ripe i n Fortunes wombe»
Is comming towardes me and my inward foule,

With nothing trembles,atfomething it grieucs>

More then with parting from my Lord the King.

Buffyic Each fubflance ofa griefe hath twenty fliadowcs>

Which fliewes like griefe u feire,but is not fo:

For Sorrowes eyes glazed with blindmgteares,

Diuides one thing entire to many obiefls,

Likcperfpe(f^iues,which rightly gazdc vpon
Shew nothing but confufion;eyde awry,

Diftinguifh forme : fo your fwcet maicfliCj

Lookmg awry vpon your Lords departure*

Finde fhapes ofgriefe more than himfelfe to waile,

Which lookt on as it is, is naught but Shadows

Ofwhat it is not; then thrice (gracious Queene)

More then your Lords departure weep not,morc isnotfcen

Or if it be, tis with falfc Sorrowes eye,

Which for things true,weepe5 things imaginaric.

Queene It may be fo; but yet my mward foule

Perlwades me it is otherwife : how ere it he,

I cannot but be fad : fo heauic fad,

As thought on thinking on no thought I thinke,

Makes me with heauy nothing faint and fbrinkc.

Bu(h, Tis nothing but conceit my gratious Lady.

Queene Tis nothing leffe: conceit is ftilldcriude,

From fomc forefather griefe, mine is not fo.

For nothing hath begot my fomething grlefc>

Orfomethinghaththe nothingthati grieue,

Tisinreuerfion that I do pofTelTc,

But what it is that is not yet knowen what,

I cannot name, tis namelcfle woe I wot.

GreeT2e God faue your maiefty> and well met Gentlemen,

I hope the King is not yet Oiipt for Ireland.

Queene Why hopefl thou fo? tis better hope he is,

For his defignes craue hafte,his ha ftc good hope:

Then wherefore doft thou hope he is not fliipt? Greene
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Greene That he our hope might haue retirdehls power,

And driuen into defpairc an enemies hope,

Who ftrongly hath fctfootingin this land,

The banifht Bulhngbrooke repealcs himfelfc,

And with vplihcd armes is fafe ariudc at Rauenlpurgh.

Queene ^Jow God in heauen forbid.

Greene Ah Madam! tis too true, and that is worfc:

The lord Northumbcrland> his Ton yong H.Percic,

The lords of RoffcBcaumond, and Willoughby,

With all their powerful friends arc fled to him.

Bufh, Why haue you not proclaimd Northumberland

And al the reft rcuolted faflion, traitours?

Greene We haue, whereupon the earle of Worceftcr

Hath broken his StafFe, refignd his Stc ward/hip,

And al the houfhold fcruants fled with him to BuHingbrook
Queene So Greene,thou art the midwife to my woe,

Ana Bullingbrookemyforowesdifmall hcire,

Now hath my foule brought forth her prodigic,

And I a gafping new deliuerd mother,

Haue woe to woe.forow to forow ioynde

Bufht'e Difpaire not Madam.
Queene Who /hall hindermc?

I will difpaire and be at cnmitie

With coufening Hope, he is a flatterer,

A parafite> a keeper backe ofDeath,

Whogently would diffolue the bands of life,

Which falfc Hope Imgers in cxtremitie.

Greene Here comes the Duke of Yorke.
Queene With figncs ofwar about his agcdnecke,

Ohful ofcarefull bufinesarehis lookes!

Vncle, for Gods fake fpeake comfortable wordes.

Torke Should I do fo I fhould bcly my thoughts.

Comfort's in heauen, and we arc on the earth,

Where nothing hues but cro/Tes^cares and gricfc:

Your husband, he is gone to fauc far off,

V Vhilft others come to make him loofc at home:
Heerc am I lefi to vndcrprop his land,

Who
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Who wcakc with age cannot fupport my fclfe>

Now comes the fickc hourc that his furfct made,

Now Hiall he trie his friends that flatterd hi m.

SeruingmAn My Lord,your fon was gone before I came*

Torkf He was-, why fo go all which way it wilh

The nobles they are fled> the commons they are coldc.

And will (I feare) rcuolton Hcrcfords fide.

Sirra,getthcc to Plafhieto my fifter Glocefter,

Bid her fend me prefently a thoufand pound,

Hold take my ring.

Seruin^an My Lord,! had forgot to tcl your Lordftlip;

To day as I came by I called there,

But I fliall grieue you to report the reft.

Yorke Whatiftknaue?

Serumgman An houre before I came the Dutchcfic dieJ,

Yorki God for his mercy, what a tide ofwoes
Comes rufhing on this wofuU land at once!

I know not what to do : I would to God,
(So my vntruth had not prouokt him to it)

The King had cut offmy head with my brothers.

Whit are there no Pofts difpatcht for Ireland?

How fhal we do for money for thefe wars^

Come fifter, coufin I would fay, pray pardon me:

Go fellow get thee home, prouide fome cartes,

And bringaway the armour that is there.

Gentlemen, will you go muftcr mcnf
If I know how or which way to order thefe afFayrcs

Thus diforderly thruft into my hands,

Neuer belecue me : both are my kinfmen,
Tone ismy foueraigne, whom both my oath
And duety bids defend-, totheragaine

Is my kinfman, whom the Kmg hath wrongd.
Whom confciencc,and my kinred bids to right.

Wei fomewhat we muftdo : Come coufin,

lie difpofe ofyou; Gentlemen,go mufter vp yourmen,
And mcctcme prcfently atBarkly:

1 fl^.ould to Plafh'ic toojbut time wil not permit:

All
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AH is vncucn, and cucry thing is left at fixe and fcauen.

ExeuntDuke.Qu.mdn.BuP}. Green^

Bulh. The windc fits faire for newcs to go for Ireland,

But none returnes. Forvs to leuie power

Proportionable to the enemy is all vnpofsiblc.

Gree, Bcfides our neercnes to the King in louc,

Is neare the hate ofthofe loue not the King.

Bag, And that is the wauering commons>for their louc

Lies in their purfes,and who fo empties them,

By fo much fils their hearts with deadly hate.

Bu{h. Wherein the Kmg ftands generally condemnd.
Bdg, If iudgment lie in them,then fo do we,

Becaufe we euer haue beene neere the King.

Gree. Well I will for refuge flraight to Brift. Caftlc,

The Earle of Wiltfliire is already there.

Bu^h. Thither Willi with you,for little office

Will the hatefull commons perfourme forvs.

Except like curs to teare vsall to pieces;

Will you go along with vs ?

Bdg. No.I will to Ireland to his Maicfty,

Farewell ifhearts prcfagesbe not vainc,

We three here part that nere fhall mectc againc.

Bufl}. Thatsas Yorkctbriues tebeat backe BuHingbrook.

Gree. Alas poore Duke the taske he vndcrtakes,

Is numbringfand$,and drinking Oceansdrie,

Where one on his fide fights, thoufands will flie:

Farewell at once,for once, for all, and cucr.

Bnfh, Well,we may mcctc againe.

Betg. I fcarc me neucr.

EnterHerefordi1<lorthumberUni,

Bull. How far is it my Lord to Barckly now?
Horth. Beleeuc mc noble Lord,

lama ftranger here in Gloceftcrfhirc,

Thcfe high wild hils and rough vneuen waics,

Drawesout our miles and makesthem wearifomCi

And yet your faire difcourfe hath beene as fugar,

IVWdng the hard way fwcetc and delegable,
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But I bethinke me what a weary way
From Rauenfpurgh to CotHiall will be found,

In Roflc and VVilloughby wanting your company,

Which I protcft hath very much beguild,

The tedioufncffe and proceffe of my trauells

But theirs is fweetned with the hope to hauc

The prefent benefit which I pcfTeflci

And hope to ioy is little Icffe m ioye>

Then hope enioyed: by this the weary Lords

Shall make their way fceme fhort as mine hath done,

By fight of what I haue,your noble company.

BuU. Ofmuch lefTc value is my company,

Then your good wordcs.But who comes here?

Enter Harry Perfie.

Uorth. It is my fonne young Harry Perfy,

Sent from my brother Worcefter whencefoeucr.

Harry, how fares your Vnckic ? (ofyou.

H.Ver, I had thought my Lord to hauc learned his health

"North. Why is he not with the Queene?

H.Ter. No my good Lord,he hath forfooke the court*

Broken his ftaffe of office and difpcrfl

Thehoufhold ofthe Kmg,
T^orth. What was his rcafon,he was not fo rcfoludc,

Whenlaft we fpake togither?

H Ter, Becaufe your Lo:was proclaimed traitor,

But he my Lo;is gone to Rauenfpurghi

To offer fcruicc to the Duke ofHereford,

And fcnt me ouer by Barckly to difcouer,

What power the Duke of Yorke had leuied there.

Then with dire(flions to repaire to Rauenfpurgh.
l^erth. Haueyou forgot the Duke of Hcrefords boy?

H.Tcr. No my good Lo: for that is not forgot,

Which nere I did remember,to my knowledge
I neuer in my hfe did looke on him.
T^rth, Then learne to know him now , this is the Duke*
H.Ter. My gratious Lo: I tender you my fcruicc,

Such as it is, being tender,raw,and young*

Which elder daies fhal ripen and confirme To
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To more approucd (cruiccand dcfcrt.

'Bull. I thankc thee gentle Perfy, andbcfure*

I count my fclfc in nothing elfc fo happy*

As in a foule rcmcmbring my good friend*,

And as my fortune ripens with thy louc,

ItHialbc ftill thy true loucs rccompcncc,

My heart this coucnant makes,my hand thus fealcs it.

llorth. How f^rre is it toBarckIy,and whacflur

Keepes good old Yorkc there with his men ofwar?

H/Per, There ftands the Caflle by yon tuft oftrees,

Mand with 300, men as 1 haue heard,

And in it are the Lords ofYorkc Barkly and Seymer,

None elfc ofname and noble c ftimate.

'^onh. Here come the Lords of Roffe and Willoughby,
Bloudy with fpurring, fiery red with hafte.

Buil^ V Velcomc my Lords, I wot your loucpurfues,

A banifht traitor; all my treafury

Is yet but vnfclt thanks>whichmore inricht,

Shalbc your louc and labours recompence.

RoJ^e Your prcfcnce makes vs rich, moft noble Lord.

J^fL And far furmounts our labour to attaine it.

B/r/. Euermorc thaskc'sthe exchequer ofthc poorc,

Which till my infant fortune comes to yearcs.

Stands for my bounty: but who comes here?

North. Itismy Lordof BarklyasI gneilc.

Barkjy My LordofHere ford my meflagc isto you.

Bu/. My Lord my anfwcrc is to Lancafter,

And lam come to feeke that name in England,

And I muft find that title in your tongue,

Before I make reply to ought you fay.

Bdr. Miftake me not my Lord,tisnotmy meaning,

To race one title ofyour honor out:

To you my Lo:I come,what Lo; you will,

From the mofl gratious regent of this land

The Duke ofYorke:toknow what pri ekesyou on,

To take aduantagc of the abfent time,

A.nd fright our natiue peace with felfcborne armcs?
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Bull. I fhall not need tranfport my wordsby you.
Here comes his grace in pcrfon^my noble Vncklc.

Torke Shew me thy humble heart, and not thy knce>

Whofc duety isdecciueablc andfalfc.

Bull. Mygratious Vnckle.

Tor. Tut tiit,gracc me no grace,nor vnckle m e no vnckJc,

I am no traitors V nckle , and that word Grace

In an vngratious mouth is but prophane;

Why haue thofe baniflit and forbidden legs

Dard once to touch a duft of Englands ground:

Eutthen more why? why haue they dard to march

So many miles vpon her peacefull bofoTie*

Frighting her pale tac't villadgcswith warrc,

And odentation of defpifed armcs?

Comft thou bccaufe the annointed king is hcncc^

Why foolifh boy the King is left behindc,

And inmy loiall bofome lies his power.

Were 1 but now Lord of fuch hot y ouch,

Aswhcnbraue Gaunt thy father and my felfts

Refcued the blacke prince that young Mars ofmen.

From forth the ranckes of many thoufand french,

Othen how quickly fhould this armc of mine,

Nowprifoner to the Palfie chaflife thee,

And minifler correflionto thy fault!

Bull, My gratious Vnckle let me know my fiult,

On what condition flandsitand wherein?

Torke Euen in condition ofthe worQ degree,

In grofferebelhonand deteiled treafon,

Thou art a baniOit man and here art come>

Before the expiration ofthy time.

In brauing armes againft thy foueraigne.

"Bull. As r was banifht,! was bani flit Hereford,

But as I come, I come for Lancafler.

And noble Vnckie Ibefecch your grace,

Looke on my wrongs with anindiflFereidcic:

You are m> father, for me thinkcs in you
Ifec old Gaunt aliue. Oh thcnmy father,

Will
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Will you permit that I fhall (land condcrand

A wandering vagabond, my rights and royaltiet

PlucktfromRiy arracs perforce; and giuen away
To vpftart vnthrifts? wherefore was I borne?

If that my coufm Ki ng be King in England,

It muft be granted I am duke ofLancaftcn

You haue a fonne, Aumcrlc> my noble coufint

Had you firft died, and he bin thuj trod dcwnc,
He fhould haue found his vnclc Gaunt a father.

To rowzehis wrongs and chafe them to the baic.

1 am denyed to fue my Liuery here,

And yet my letters patterns giue me leaue.

My fathers goods are all diftrainde and fold,

And thefe» and all, are all amiffe employed.

What would you haue me dof 1 am a fubiedj

And 1 challenge law, Atturnics are denied mc.
And therefore pcrfonally I lay my claime

To my inheritance offrec defcent.

llorth. The noble Duke hath bin too much abufed.

I^dj/ff It ftand^your Grace vpon to do him right.

<WtUo. Bafe men by his endowments are made great.

Torke My Lords of England, let me tell you this:

I haue had feeling ofmy coufins wrongs,

And labourd all 1 could to do him right:

But in this kind to come, in brauing armcs

Be his ownccaruer,and cut out his way.

To finde out right wyth wrong it may n©t be:

And you that do abette him in this kinde,

Chcrifh rebellion, and are rebells alL

'North. The noble Duke hath fworne hiscomming is>

But for his owne;andforthe right of that.

We al haue ftrongly fworne to giue him ayde

:

And let him neuer fee loy that breakes that oath,

Yor% Wei wcl,I fee the ifluc ofthefe arnies,

I cannot mend it I mufl needcs confefTe,

Bccaufe my power is weake and all ill left:

Butiflcould, by him that gaue me life,
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I would attach you all, and make you ftoopc

Vntothc foucraignc mercic ofthe king;

But fince I cannot, be it knovvcn vnto you,

Idorcmaincas ncwtcrjfo fare you well,

VnlefTe you pleafe to enter in the cafllc,

And there rcprfc you for this night.

^uU, An offer vncle that we will accept.

But we muft winne your Grace to go with vs,

ToBriftow caftle,which they fay is held

By Bufhie>Bagot,and their complices,

The caterpillcrs ofthe commonwealth,

Which I haue fworne to weedc and pluckc away.

Torkf It may be I will go with you, but yet He pawfe>

For lam loath to breake our countries lawcs*

Nor fricnds,nor foes to me welcome you arc;

Things part redrcfle, are now with me part care. Exeunt.

inter erle ofSdlisbHryani a, PVelch captdine.

^tlch. My lord ofSalisbury,we haue flayed ten daycs*

And hardly kept our countrymen together,

And yeCwe'hcarcno tidings from the King,

Therefore we will difperfe our fclues, farewell.

SdUf. Stay yet an otherday, thou truftic Welchman,
The King rcpofeth all his confidence in thee.

njjelcb. Tis thought the Kingisdead;wc wil not ftay>

The bay trees in our country are al withcrd,

And Meteors fright the fixed. ftarrcs ofheauen,

The palc-facde moonc lookes bloudie on the earth,

And leane-lookt prophets whifper fcarcfull change.

Rich men looke fad, and ruffians dauncc and leape,

The one in fcare to loofe what they enioyi

The other to cnioy by rage and warrc:

Thefcfignes forerunnc the death or fall ofKings.

Fare well,our countrymen are gone and fled.

As well affu! cd Richard their King is dead.

Salif, Ah Richard! with the eicsofhcauy mind
Ifce thy glory like a fliooting flarrc

Fall
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Fall to the bafe earth from the firmament,

Thy funne fcts weeping in the lowly weft,

Witnc fsing ftormes to come,wo,and vnreft,

Thy friends arc fled to wait vpon thy foes.

And crofly to thy good all fortune goes.

EnterDuke ofUeref^rd^orl^.^orthumherUnd,

Bufyieand Greene prifoners.

Bull. Bringforththefemen.

Bufhie and Greene,! will not vex your foules,

Smce prcfcntly your foules muft partyour bodies

With too much vrging your pernitious liucs,

Fortwere nocharitie-, yet to wafh your blond

From ofFmy hands> heere in the view ofmen
I will vnfold fomc caufes ofyour deaths:

You haue mifled a Prince, a royall King,

A happy Gentleman in bloud and lineaments,

Byyouvnhappicdjand disfigured cleane,

Youihauein manner with your finfijllhoures

Made a diuorcc betwixt his Queene.'and him.

Broke the pollefs ion of a royall bed.

And ftainde the beutie ofa fairc Quccnes chcekcs

With teares,drawenfromhercies by yourfowlc wrongs^

My felfc aPrince,byfortuneofmy birth,

Neere to the King in bloud,and neere in louc,

T ill you did make him mifinterpret me,

Haue ftoopt my necke vnderyour iHiurics,

Andfigh'cmy Englifli breath in forren cloudes.

Eating the bitter bread ofbaniflimcHt,

Whilft you haue fed vpon my (egniories»

Difparktmy parkes,andfelldmy forreft woods^
From my owne windowes tome my houfhold coate,

Ractout my imprecfe, leauingme no figne,

Saue mensopinions,andmy liuingbloud,

TaHicw the world I am a gentleman.

This and much more, much more then twice all this

Condemns you to the death ; fee them deUucred ouer
To execution and the hand ofdeath.
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Bufh. More welcome is the (Irokc ofdeath to me^

ThanBulhngbrooke to England, Lords farewell.

Greene My comfort is, that heauen will take our foulcs>

And plague iniuftice with the paincs cf hell,

Bui. My Lord Northumberland, fee them difpatcht:

Vncie, you fay the Quecne is at your houfe,

For Gods fake fairely let her be intreated,

Tcl her I fend to her my kinde commends;
Take fpecial care my greetings be dcliuercd.

Yorke A gentleman of mine I hauc difpatcht,

With letters ofyour loue toherat large.

Bui Thankcs(gentle vncle:) Come Lords,away,

To fight with Glendorand his complices,

A while to worke, and after holiday. Exeunt.

Enter the Kin^,^umerle,Carlet/,Ci^c,

King Barkloiighly caftle call they this at hand^

kAuth. Yea my Lord, How brookcs your Grace the ayrc

After your late tofsing on the breaking /eaj>^

King Ncedes muft I like it well* 1 weepc for ioy»

To ftand vpon my kingdome once againe:

Deere earth I do falutc thee with my hand,

Though rebels wound thee with their horfeshoofcs:

As a long parted mother with her childc

Playes fondly with her tcares and fmiles in meeting;

So weeping,fmiling grceie I thee my earth,

And do thee fauours with my royall hands;

Fecde not thy Soueraignes foe, my gentle carth>

Nor with thy fweetcs comfort his rauenous fence.

But let thy Spiders that fucke vp thy venomc,

And heauy-gated toades lie in thcyr way.

Doing annoyance to the treacherous feete.

Which with vfurpingfteps do trample thee,

Yeelde ftinging nettles to mine enemies:

And when they from thy bofome plucke aflowcr,

Guard It I pray thee with a lurking Adder,

Whofe double tongue may wyth amortall touch,

Throw
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Throwc death vpon thy fouera'igncs enemies.

Moclce not my fenceles coniuration Lord5>

This earth fhall hauc a fceHng, and thefe ftonesi

Prouc armed fouldicrs ere her natiue Kmg,
Shall faultervndcrfoule rebellions armes.

Carl. Feare not my Lord,that power that made you ki

Hath power to kecpc you king in fpieht ofall,

The meanes that heaucns yecld miift be imbrac'c

And not neglected. Elfe heaucn would>

And we will not,heauens ofFcr»we refufe,

The profered meanes offuccors and redrefTc.

Aum. He meanes my Lo; that we are too remiflei

Whilft BuUi ngbrooke through our fecurity,

Crowes ftrongand great in fubftanceand in power.

King Difcomfortable Coofcn knowfl thou not.

That when the fearching eie ofheauen is hid,

Bchinde the gl obe that lights the lower world,

Then theeues and robbers range abroad vnfecnc>

In murthers and in outrage bouldy hcre»

But when from vnder this terreftriall ball,

He fires the proud tops ofthe eafteme pines,

And dartes his light through eucry guilty hole,

Then murthers.trcafons and dctefted finnes»

The cicakc ofnightbeing plucktfrom off their backs.

Stand bare and naked trembling at themlelucs ?

So when this thiefe^this traitor BuHingbrookc,
Who all this while hath reuekl in the night,

VVhilft we were wandring with the Antipodeit
Shall fee vs rifing in our throne the eaft.

His treafons will fit blufliing in his face,

Not able to endure the fi^ht ofday,

But fclfe affrighted tremble at hisfinne,

Not all the water in the rough rude fca,

Can wafh the balme offfrom an annointed King,
The breath ofworldly men cannot dcpofc,

The deputy eledcd by the Lord,

For cucryman thatBullingbrooke hath prcft,
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To liftc fhrewd (Icelc ajainft our golden crownc,

God for his Ric; hath in hcauenly pay,

A glorious Angcll; then if Angelsfight,

Wcakc men niuft fall, for heaucn ftill gardes the right.

Enter Sa/iri.

King' Welcome my Lo:how far off lies your power?

Salif. Nor nearc nor farther offmy gratious Lo:

Than this weake arme ,difcomfort guides my tongue*

And bids me fpeake of nothing but Defpaire,

One day too late I feare me noble Lo:

Hath clouded all thy happy daies on earth:

O call backe yeftcrday,bid Time returne,

And thou (halt hauc twelue thoufand fighting men.
To day to day vnhappie daie too late,

Oucrthrowes thy ioies fricnds,fortune and thy ftatc*

For all the Welfhmen hearing thou wert dead,

ArcgonetoBullingbrooke difpcrfl-and fled.

^um. Comfort my liege , why lookes your grace fo pale.

King Butnowthe bloud of 200CO.men,
Did triumph in my face,and they arc fled:

And till fo much bloud thither come againe>

Hauc I not reafon to looke pale and dead?

All foulcs that wilbe fafe , flic from my fide,

For time hath fct ablotvponmy pride.

^um. Comfort my liege remember who ycu arc.

King I had forgot my felfe,am I not King?

Awake rhou coward Maiefly thou flecpeft,

Is not the Kings name twenty thoufand names?

Arme armci my name a puny fubiedt ftrikes,

A t thy great glorie,looke not to the ground,

Ye fauourJtesofaKing,are we nothighv

High be our thoughts, I know my Vnckle Yorke,
Hath powerenough to fcrue our turne:but who comes here?

'Enter Scroope

,

Scro. More health and happines betide my licgc,

Then can my care tunde tongue deliuer him.
King Mine care is opcn,and my hart prepard,

The





Kin^ R$chard thefeconJ,

The worft is worldly loflTc thou canft vnfoM,

Say,is my kingdome loft?why twas my care,

And what loflc is it to be rid ofcare?

Striucs Bullinjbrookc to be as great as we,

Greater he Hiall not be, ifhe ferue God,
Weele ferue him to,and be his fellow fo:

Rcuolt our fubieds,that vvc cannot mendc,

They breake their faith to God as well as vs:

Crie woe,deflruL\ion,ruine»and decay,

The worft is death,and death will haue his day.

Scro. Glad am Lthat your highnesisfoarmdc,

Tobeare the tidings ofcalamity,

Like an vnfeafonable (tormic day,

Which makes the filucr riuers drownc their ftiorcs,

As ifthe world were all diffolude to teares:

So high aboue his limits fwels the rage

Of Bullingbrooke couering your fcarcfull land,

With hard bright ftcele, and harts harder then fteele,

White beards haue armd their thin and hairelcs fcalpcs

Againft thy maiefty: boies with womens voices,

Striue to Ipeakc big and clap their femal iomts,

Inftiffe vnwcildy armcs againft thy crownc.

Thy very beadfmen learne to bend their bowes,

Ofdouble fatall ewe againft thy ftatc.

Yea diftafFe women mannage ruftie bils

Againft thy feateiboth young and old rcbell,

And all goes worfe then I haue power to tell.

Kin^ Too well too well thou telft a tale fo ill,

Where is the Earle of Wiltfiiiref where is Bagot?

What is become of Bufhie? where isGrecnc>

That they haue let the dangerous enemy,

Meafurc our confines with fuch peaceful! ftcps>

Ifwe prcuaile, their heads fhall pay for it:

I warrant they haue made peace with Bulling.

Scro. Peace haue they madewith him indeed my Lord,

King Oh villaines,vjpcr5,damnd without redemption.

Dogs eafily woon to fawne on any man,

f % Snakes
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Snakesin my hart bloud warmd,that ftingmy hart,

Three ludafTeSjeach one thrife worfe then ludas,

Would they make peacc?terriblc hel,

Make war vpon their fpottcd foulcs for this.

Scro. Sweet loue I fee changing his property,

Turnes to the rov\reft and moU deadly hate,

Againcvncurfe their foules,their peace is made

With heads and not with hands,thofe whom you curfc

Haue felt the worfl of dcathes deflroying wound,

And lie full Iww grau'd in the hollow ground.

^nm. Is Bufhic,Grcenc,and the EarJc ofWiltfhirc dead.

Scrol all ofthem at Briftow loft theirheads.

kAuxti. Where is the Duke my father with his powcrf
King No matter where>ofcomfort no man fpeakc:

I 'ts talke ofgraues,ofwormes,and Epitaphs*

Make dufl our papenand with rainy eics,

Write forrow on the bofome ofthe earth.

Lets choofe executors and talke of wils:

And yet not fo» for what can we bequeath,

Saue our depofed bodies to the ground?

Ourlandes,our liues,and all arc Bullingbrooke&

And nothing can we call our owne,but death:

And that fmall modlc of the barren earth.

Which ferues aspafte,and coucr to our bones.

For Gods fake let vs fit vpon the ground,

And tell fad ftories ofthe death of Kings,

How fome haue beenc depofd, (bme flainc in warre,

Some haunted by the ghofts they haue depofed.

Some poifoncdby their wiucs,fome fleeping kild;

All murtheredifor within the hollow crowne

That roundes the mortall temples ofa king,

Kcepes death his court, and there the antique fits,

Scof.ing his flate and grinning at his pompc,
Allowing hima breath>a litlefceane,

To monarchife befeard, and kil with lookcs,

Infufing him with felfe and vaine conceit.

As ifthis fleOi which wals about our lifc>

Were brafTe impregnable :and humord thus, Comes





Kin^ Kichdrdthefemd.

Comes at the laft, and with a little ©in

Boares thorough hisCaftlc wall,and farewell King;

Coucr your hcades, and mockc not flefh and bloud,

With folemnc re«crencc> throw a way refpc61>

Tradition,formc,and ceremonious ductie,

for you hauc but miftooke me al this while:

1 liue with bread like you, feel e want,

Taftc gricfe,necde friends,rubieded thus>

How can you fay to me> lam a King?
Carieil My lord, wifcmen nere fit and waile theyr woes>

But prefcntly preuent the wayes to waile.

To feare the toe>fince feare opprefTeth (trcngth»

Giucs in your weakenes ftrcngth vnto your foe,

And fo your follies fight againft your fclfe.

Feare and be flaine, no worfe can come to fight.

And fight and die, is death dcftroying death,

Where fearing dying, paies death feruile breath.

^um. My Father hath a power, inquire ofhim,

And learne to make a body of a limme.

Kin^ Thou chidft me wcll,prowd Bullingbrookc,! come,
j

To change blowcs with thee for our day ofdoomc:
This agcw fit offeare is ouerblowne,

An eafie taske it is to winne our ownc.

Say Scroope>where lies our vncle with his power?

Speakc fweetely man although thy lookes be fower*'

Scroope Men iudge by the complexion ofthe ikic.

The ftate and inclination of the dayj

So may you by my dull and heauy cie

:

My tongue hath but a heauier tale to fay,

I play the torturer by fmall and fmall

To lengthen out the worft that muft be fpoken:

Your vncle Yorkcis ioynd with Bullingbrooke,

And all your Northerne caftlcs yeclded vp,

And all yourSoutherne Gentlemen in armes

Vpon his partic.

Ktn^ Thou haft faid enough:

BeAirew thee coufin which didft leade me foorih
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Ofthat fwectc way I was in to difpaire.

What fay you now;» what comfort hauc we now?
By heauen He hate him euerlaftingly,

That bids me be ofcomfort any more.

Go to Flint Caftle>there He pine away,

A King woes flaue fhall kmgly woe obey:

T hat power I hauc,difcharge,and let them goc

To earc the land that hath feme hope to grow,

For I hauc none, let no man fpeakc againe,

To alter this,for counfell is but vainc.

syium. My Liege, one word.

King He docs me double wrongs

T hat wounds me with the flatteries of his ton^
Difcharge my followers, let them hence away,

From Richards nigh ti to Bullingbrookesfairc day.

Enter BuU.Yorl^e.^orth,

BuU. So that by this intelligence wc learnc

The Welch men are difpcrft,and Salisburie

Is gone to meete the King,who lately landed

With fome few priuate friends vpon this coaft.

North, The newes is very faire and good my lord,

Richard not farre from hence hath hid his head.

Yorke It would bcfecme the Lord Northumberland

To fay King Richard ^alacke the heauy day,

When fuch a facred King fhould hide his head.

North. Your Grace mi (lakes; onely to be briefc

Left I his title out.

Yorke The time hath bin, would you haue beene fo briefe

He would haue bin fobnefe tofhortenyou, (with him.
For taking fo the head ..your whole heads length;

Bull. Mi (lake not (vncle) further then you fhould.

Torke Take not (good coufin) further then you fhould,

Lefl youmiftake the heauens arc ouer our heads.

Bull. I know it vnclcand oppofc not my felfe,

Againftcheir will. But,who comes heref SnterVercie,

Welcome Harry ; what, will not this caftle yecldc^
H,Ter. The Caftle royally is mandmy Lord*

Againft





Kin^ RichardthefeeonJ.

Again ft thy entrance.

Bull. Royally, why it containcs no King*

H .'Pfr. Ycs(my good Lord,)

It doth containc a King, King Richard lies

Within the limites ofyon lime and ftonc,

And with him arc the Lord Aumcrle,Lord Salisbury,

Sir Stephen Sci oope, befides a cleargie man
Ofholy reucrence,whoi cannot learne.

'North, Oh belike it is the bifhop ofCarlcil.

Bull. Noble Lords,

Go to the rude ribbes ofthat ancient Caftle,

Through brazen trumpet fend the breath ofparlcc

Into his ruindeeares^ and thus deliuer.

H.Bull. on both his knees doth kifTe king Richards hand,

And fends allegcance and true faiih ofheart

To his moft royall pcrfon : hither come
Euen at his feete to lay my armes and power:

Prouided,that my banifhment repeald,

And lands reftored againe be freely granted;

Ifnot) He vfe the aduantagc ofmy power,

And lay the fummcrs duft with fliowres ofbloud,

Rainde from the wounds of flaughtered Englifh men,
The which, how farre off from the mindc ofBulling.

It is, fuch cnmfon tempeft fhouid bedrench

The frcfh grcene lap of faire King Richards land:

My ftooping duety tenderly fhall fhew:

Go fignifie as much while here we march

Vpon the grafsic ca rpet ofthis plaine;

Lets march without the noyfe of threatning drumme.
That from this Caflels tottered battlements

Our faire appointments may be well pcrufHc.

Me thinkes King Richard and my felfefhould mecte
With no IcfTe terrour than the elements

Of fire and wate r,when their thundring fhockc

At meeting teares the cloudie cheekes ofheauen.
Be he the fire, He be the yeelding water;

The rage be his, whilft on the earth I raigne.

My
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My water son the earth,and not on himi

March on, and markc King Richard how he lookcs.

The trumpets fbund,Ricbarddppedreth on the ^alls.

Bull. See fee King Richard doth himfelf c appeared

As doth the blufliing difcontented Sunnc,

From outthcficrie portallofthc Eaft,

When he perceiucs the enmous cloudcs arc bent

To dimnnic his gIoric,and to flaine the trackc

Ofhis bright paflagc to the Occident.

Torke Yet lookes he hke a King,beholde his cyc>

As bright as is the Eagles, hghtens forth

ControlHng maicftie;alacke alacke for woe,

That any harme fhould ftaine fo fairea (hew.

King We are amazde, and thus long haue we floodc*

To watch the feareful bending ofthy knee,

Becaufc wc'thought our felfe thy lawful King:

And ifwee be> howe dare thy ioy nts forget

To pay their awefuU ducty to our prefencc?

Ifwe be not, fliew vs the hand ofGod
That hath difmift vs from our Stcwardfliipj

For well wc know no hand of bloud and bone
Can gripe the facred handle ofour Scepter>

Vnlcflc he do prophane)(lcalc,or vfurpc>

And though you thinke that all as you hauc done
Haue tome their foulcs, by turning them from v$j

And we arc barren and bereft offriends:
Yet know,my maifter God omnipotent»

Is muftering in his cloudes on our bchalfc.
Armies of peflilence, and they /hall ftrikc

Your children yet vnborne,and vnbegot,

That lift your vaflaile hands againft my head,

And threat the glorie ofmy precious crowne.
Tell Bullmgbrooke, for yon me thinkes he ftandcs,

That euery ftride be makes vponmy land>

Is dangerous treafon : he is come to open
The purple teftament ofbleeding warrc:

But
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But ere the crownc he lookes fonliuc in peace,'

Ten thoufand bloudycrownes ofmothers Tonnes*

Shall ill become the flower of Englandsface,

Change the complexion ofher maid- pale peace,

Tofcarlet indignation and bedew

Herpaftors grafife with faithfull Engli/h bloud.

Uprth, The King of heauen forbid; our Lo: the ki

Should fo with ciuiJl and vnciuill armcs,

be rufht vpon , Thy thrife noble Cofcn,

Harry Bullingbrookc doth humbly kiffe thy hand,

And by the honorable tombe he fweares>

That ftands vpon your roiall grandfires bones>

And by the roialticS ofboth your blouds,

Currents that fprine from one moft gratious head,

And by the buried hand ofwarlike Gaunt»

And by the worth and honor of himfelfcj

Comprifingall that may be fworne or faid,

His comming hither hath no further fcope.

Then for his lincall roialties, and to beg
Infranchifement immediate on his knees,

Which on thy roiall partie granted once,

His glittering armes he will commend to ruft.

His barbed fteeds to ftablesjand his hart

To faithfull feruice ofyour Maiefty.

This fweares he, as he is princeffe iuft.

And as I am a gentleman I credit him.
Kin^ Northumberland,fay thuSjthe King retumcs>

His noble Cofen is right welcome hither,

,

And all the number of hisfairc dcmaunds.
Shall be accompli/lit without contradi(5lion.

With all the gratious vlterance thou haft,

Speakc to his gentle bearing kind commends.
King We dodebafe our felues, Cofen do we not*

To lookc fo poorely, and to (peakc fo faire?

Shall we call backeNarthumbcrlandand fend

Defiance to the traitor and fo die?

Aum, No gogd my Lo:lct5 fight with gentle words.
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Till time lend friends, and friends their hclpflill fwords.

King Oh God oh God that ere this long ofmine

That laid the fentencc otdread bani/hment

On yon prowdc man fliould take it offagaine

With wcrds of footb! Oh that I were as great

As is my griefe, orleflcrthanmyname!

Or that I could forget what I haue beenel

Or not remember what I muft be now!

Swcilfl thou (prowd heartjilc giucthcefcopc to bcatc.

Since foes haue fcopc to beate both thee and me.

^um, Northumberland comes backc from Bullingbrookc

Ktnr Whatmuft the King do nowf mufl he fubmit?

ThcKingfhalldo it: mufthebe depofde?

The king fhall be contented ; muft he loofc

The name ofKmg?a Gods name let it go:

lie giue my ie vvcls for a fet ofBcades:

My gorgeous pallace for a hermitage

:

My gay apparel for an aimefmans gownc:

My figurde goblets for a di(h ofwood :

My fcepter for a Palmers walking flaffe:

My fubieclsfora paireofcarucdSaintes,

And my large kingdome for a little graue,

A little httle graue> an obfcure graue,

Or He be buried in thcKmgs hie way>

Some way ofcommon trade, where fubie<5ls facte

May hourely trample on their foueraigncs head;

For on my heart they treade now whilft I Hue:

And buried onCe, why not vpon my head?

Aumerle thou wcep(t(my tender-hearted coofin)

Weele make fowle weather with defpifed tearcs;

Our (ighs and they fhall lodge the fummer corne,

And make a dearth in this reuolting land:

Or/hall we play the wantons with our woes.

And make fomc prety match with (lieading tearcs.

As thus to drop them ftill vpon one place.

Till they haue fretted vs a paire ofgraues

Within the carth,and therein laide^ there lies

' Two
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Two kinfmcn digd their graucs with weeping cics:

Would not this ill do well? well well I fee,

I talkc but idlcly , and you laugh at me.

Mod mightic Prince my Lord Norihumberland,

Whatfaics king Bullingbroke, will hismaicftic

Giue Richard Icauc to liuc till Richard dye.

You make a leg and Bullingbroke faies !
7{orth. My Lord,in the bafc court he doth attend.

To fpeakc with you, may it pleafe you to come downe. •

Kin^. Downe, downe 1 come, like gliftring Phaeton:

Wanting the manage ofvnrulie lades.

In thcbafe courts bafe court where Kmges growcbafe,

To come at traitors calls> and do them grace,

In the bafe court come downe: downe court, downe Kine,

For nightowlcs fhrcekc where mounting larkcs fliould ung.

Bull. What faies his maieftic?

North, Sorrowcand grcifc of hart,

Makes him fpcake fondly like a frantikc man,
Yet he is come.

Bull, Stand all apart,

And ftiewfaircdutietobisMaieftie: (hekneeles downe.

My gratious Lord.

Kin^. faire coofen, you debafe your princely knee.

To make the bafe earth proud with kiffing it:

Me rather had my hart might feele your louc,
Then my vnpleafed cic fee your curtcfie:

Vp coolcn vp, your hart is vp I knowe,
Thus high at ?caft, although your knee bclowe.
Bull. My gratious Lord> Icomcbutfor mine ownc^'
Kin^, Your owne is yours, and I am yours and all.

Bull, So farrc be mine my moft redoubted Lord,
As my true feruice ^halldcferucyour loue.

K/»j. Well you dcferue:they welldefcruc tohauc»
That know the ftrong^ft and furcft way to get*

Vnclcgiue raeyourhandes, naydric your cics,

Tearesfhew their louc, but want their remedies.
Goofcn I am to yong to be your Father,

G 2 Though
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Though you arc old enough to be my heirc,

What you will haue, lie giuc, and willing to,

For doc wc mu(}>what force will hauc vs doe:

Set on towards London,Corcn is it fo?

Bui. Yea my good Lord:

Km^. Then I muft not fay no*

'Enter the Queene with her attendants

Quee. What fport fhall wc dcuiie here in this gardcm

To driuc away the hcauy thought ofcare?

Lady Madame week play at bowies.

Quee. Twil make mcthinkc the world is full ofrubs,

And that my fortune runs agamft the bias.

Lady Madame weele daunce.

Quee, My legs can kecpe no mcafure in delighti

When my poore hart no meafure keepes in griefe;

T herfore no dauncing girlcifome other fport.

Lady Madame wcclc tell tales.

Quee. Of forroworofgricfc.

Lady Of either Madame.
Q^e. Ofneithergirle:

For ifof ioy, being altogithcr wanting,

It doth rememberme the more offorrow:

Or if ofgricfcbeingaltogitherhad,

It adds mere forrow tomy want ofioy:

For what I haue I need not torepeate,

And what I want i t bootes not to complaine.

Lady Madame He fing.

J^^^. Tis well that thou haft caufe,

But thou fhouldft pi eafcme bettcr,wouldft thou weepc.
Lady Icould weepe),Madame would it doe you good?
Quee. And I could ling would weeping doc me good,

And neuer borrow any teare ofthee.

Snter Gardeners.

But ftay , h ere come the gardeners.

Lets ftcp into the /hadow of thefc trees.

My wretchcdncs vnto a row ofpines,
They





King^ Richard thefccond.

They will talkc of ftatc for cucry one doth fb,

Againft a change woe is forc-runnc with woe.

Gari. Go bind thou vp yong dangling Aphricokcs,

Which hkc vnruly children make their rire>

Stoope with opprefsion oftheir prodigal 1 weights

Giuc fome fupportance to the bending twigs>

Go thou, and like an executioner

Cut ofFthe heads oftwo faft growing fpraies*

That looke too loftic in our common-wealth*
All muft be euen in our gouerncment.

You thus employed,! will goe roote away

The noyfomc weedes which without profit fuckc

The (oiles fertilitie from wholfomc flowers,

Man, Why rtiould we in thecoaipasofapaIe>

Keepe law and forme,and due proportion*

Shewing as in amodic our firmeeftate.

When our fea-wallcd garden the whole land

Is full ofweedcs» her fai r^fl flowers choakt vp»

Her fruit trees all vnprunde. her hedges ruinde,

Her knots difordered.andherholfome hearbs

Swarming with catcrpillers.

GarL Hold thy peace,

He that htah fuflfered this difordered fpring,

Hath now himfelfe met with the fall of leafe:

The weedes which his broad fprcading Icaucs did fticlter,

Thatfeemdc in eating him to hold him vp,

Are pluckc vp roote and all by Bullingbrooke,

ImeanctheEarlcof Wiltfhire,Bufhie,Greene,

Mau. Whatarethey deadj?

Qmrd. They are.

And Bullingbrooke hath ceafde the waftefull king,

Oh what pitie is it that he had not fo trimde?

And dreft his land as we this garden at time of yeare

Do wound the barke> the skinne ofour fruit trees,

Left being ouerprowd in fapand bloud,

With too much riches it confound it felfc

Had he done fo to great and growing men,

G 3 They
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They might hauc liude to bcare, and he to tafte

Their fruits ofducty : fupcifluous branches

We loppe away, that bearing boughes may hue:

Had he done fo, himfelfe had borne the crowne»

Which wafteof idle houres hath quite throwne downc,

Mdn. What, thinke you the King fhall bedcpofcd?

Card, Depreft he is already, and depofdc

Tis doubt he will be . Letters came laft night

To a deare friend ofthe good Duke of Yorkc5,

That tell blacke tidings.

Queene Oh I am prefl to death through want offpcaking

Thou old Adams likencffe fet to dreffe this garden,

How dares thy harfh rude tong found this vnpleafing news?

What Eue?what ferpent hath fuggcflcd thee

To makeafecond fall ofcurfed man?
Whvdoft thou fay king Richard is depofdc?

Darft thou thou httle better thing than earth

Diuinehis downefall? fay,whcre,when; and how,
Canfl: thou by thisill tidings fpeake thou wretch^

Card. Pardon mc Madam, little ioy haue I

To breathe this newes, yet what I fay is true:

King Richard he is in the mightie hold

Of BuIIingbrooke : their fortunes both are weydc
In your Lo. fcale is nothing but himfelfe,

And fomc few vanities that make him light:

But in the ballance ofgreat BuIIingbrooke,

Bcfides himfelfe are all the Englifh peeres,

And with that oddes he weighs King Richard downc
j

Pofl you to London and you will find it fo,

I fpeake no more than euery one doth know,
Queene Nimble Mifchance that arte fo light offoote,

Doth not thy cmbalTage belong to me*

And am I laft that knowes \u Oh thou thinkcft

To ferue me laft that I may longcft kcepc
Thy forrow in my breafl : come Ladies go*

To mecte at London Londons king in wo;
What,was I borne to this that my ud lookc

Should
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Should grace the triumph ofgreat Bullingbrooke^

Gardner for telling me thefe newes of wo.

Pray God the plants thou graftft may neucr grow. ^xit

Card. Poorc Queene, To that thy flate might be no worft,

I would my Skill wererubie(ft to thy curfc:

Here did One fall a teare,here in this place

lie fct a banke of Rew fowre hearb ofgrace,

Rew eucn for ruth heere (hortly fhall be feene,

In the remembrance of a weeping Quecnc. Bxennt.

Bnter BuUin^brooke 'With the Lords to parliament,

BuU. Call forth BagoC. inter Ba^ot,

Now Bagot, freely fpeake thy mind,

What thou doeft know ofnoble Glouceftcrs death.

Who wrought it with the King,and who performdc

The bloudy office ofhis timeles end.

Bd^ot Then fet before my face the Lord Auroerle.

tuU. Coufin, fland foorth, and looke vpoij^that man.

Ba^ot My Lord Aumerle, I know your daring tong

Scornes to vnfay what once it hath deliuercd*

In lhatdead time when Gloceftcrs death was plotted

I heard you fay, Is not my arme of length,

That reacheth from the reflful Enghfh court.

As farre as Callice to mine vncles headf

Amongft much other talke that very time

I heard you fay, that you had rather refufe

The offer ofan hundred thoufand crownes,

Then Bullingbrookes rctume to England,adding withall,

Kow bleft this land would be in this your cofins death.

^um. Princes and noble Lords,

What anfwer fhall I make to this bafe man;?

Shall 1 fo much difhonour my faire flarres

On equall termestogiue themchafticement?

Either I muft, or haue mine honour foild

With the attainder of his flaundcrous lippes*

There is my gage, the manual feale of death>
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That markcs thee outforhclljfay thoulieft,

And wil maintainc what thou haft faid isfalfc

In thy heart bloud, though being all too bafc

To ftainc the temper of my knightly fword.

Bull. Bagot,forbeare, thou (lialt not take it vp.

^um. Excepting one, I would he were the bcft

In all this prefcnce that hath moude me (o.

Fif^, Ifthat thy valurc ftand on fimpathic,

There is my gage Aumcrle, in gage to thine;

By that faire Sunnc which fhews me where thou ftandft,

I heard thee fay^and vauntingly thou fpakft it.

That thou wert caufe ofnoble Gloucefters dcath>'

Ifthou dcnicft it twenty times, thou licft,

And I willturne thyfalfhoode to thy heart.

Where it was forged with my rapiers point.

^um. Thou darft not(coward) iiue to fee that day.

Tit:^, Now by my foulc, I would it were this houre.

%4um. Fitzwaters>thou art damnd to hell for this,

L, Ter, Aumerle, thou lieft,his honour is as true

In this appealeasthou artallvniuft,

And that thou art fo> there I throwe my gage.

To proouc it on thee to the extrcameft point

Ofmortall breathing,ccaze it ifthou darft.

^um. And if I do not,may my hands rot ofF»

And neucr brandifh more reuengefuU ftcelc

Oucr the glittering helmet of my foe.

^no^her I.I taskc the earth to the like (forfworne Auracrle)

And fpurrc thee on with full as many lies

As it may be hollowed in thy treacherous care

From finne to finne : there is my honors pawnc
Ingage it to the triall ifthou dareft.

^um. Who fcts me clfc^ by heauen He throwe at all,

I haue a thoufand fpirites in one breaft>

To anfwer twenty thoufand fiich as you.

Sht, My lord Fitzwater, Ido rcmembe r wcl I

The very tunc (Aumerle) and you did talke.

Tis very true you were in prefcnce then,

And





Ki^l^ Richardthefecond.

And you can witnes with me this is true.

Sur, As falfcby heaucni as heaucn it felfc is true.

F/r:^. Surriethoulicft. (fword,

Sur. Diftionorable boy> that lie fliall lie (b heauie onmy
That it fhall render vengeance and reuengc,

Till thou the lie-giuer, and that lie dolie>

In earth as quiet as thy fathers fcull.

Inproofe whereofthere is my honours pawnc,

Ingagc it to the triall ifthou darft.

Vit\. How fondly doeft thou fpurre a forward horfe!

If I dare eatc, or drinke,or breathe,or liuc,

I dare meet Surry in a wildernes,

And fpit vpon him whilft I fay»he lies,

And lies, and lies: there is bond offaith.

To tic thee to my ftrong corrc£lion:

As I intendc to thriue in this new world,

Aumerlc is guiltie ofmy true appcalc.

Befidcs I heard the banifhcd NorfFolke fay,

That thou Aumerle didft fend two ofthy men.

To execute the noble Duke at Callice*

^um. Some honcft Chriftian truft me with a gage,

That NorfFolke lies, hecre do I throwedowne this.

If he may bcrepealdto trie his honour.

Bull Thefe differences ftiali all reft vnder gage>

Till NorfFolke be rcpeald, repeald he ftiallbc.

And though mine cnimie, reftord againe

To all his landes and figniories: when he is retumd*

Againft Aumerle we will inforcc his triall,

Cdxl. That honourable day fhall neucr be feenci

Manie a time hath banifht NorfFolke fought,

For lefu Chrift in glorious Chriftianfeild,

Streaming the cnfigne ofthe Chriftian CrofTc,

Againft blackc Pagans, Turkes,and Saracens,

And toild with workes ofwarre, retird himfclfc

To Italie, and there atVcnice gauc

His bodie to that pleafant Countries earth,

And his pure foule vnto his Captaine Chrift,

Vnder whofc caulourshchadfoughtfo long.
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Bull. WhyB.lsNorfFolkedead:'

Carl. Asfurcly aslliuemy Lord.

BhIL Sweet peace condudl his fweetc foule to the bofome.

Ofgood oldc AbrahamiLords Appellants*

Your differences Hiall all reft vnder gagc>

Till weafsigneyou to yourdaies oftriall. Enter Yorh
Yorl^e Great Duke of Lancafter I come to thee,

From plume-pluckt Richard, who with willing foulc>

Adopts the heire,and his high fccpter yceldes.

To the polTefsion ofthy rovall hand:

Afcend his throne, defcending now from him,

And long liue Henry fourth of that name.

Bull. In Gods name lie afcend the regal! throne.

Car. Mary God forbid.

Worft in this royal) prcfcnce may I fpeakc.

Yet bcftbcfecming me to fpeake the truth.

Would God that any in this noble prcfence,

Were enough noble to be vpright iudge

Ofnoble Richard. Then true nobleffe would
Learne him forbearance from fo foule a wrong,

What fubiedcan giue fentence on his King:

And who fits here that is not Richards fubicd?

Theeucs are not ludgd but they are by to hearc,

Although apparant guilt be fecne in them,

And fhall the figure ofGods Maiefty>

HiS'Captaine,fteward, depuiy,ele(^>

Annointed,crowned>planted, many yearcs

Be iudgd by fubie^andinferiour breath>

And he himfelfc not prefcntJQh forfend it God,
That in a Chriftian climate foulesrcfinde,

Should (hew fo heinous blacke obfccene a deed
I fpeake to fubiefls and a (ubiefb fpeakes,

Stirdvp by God thus boldly for his King,

My Lord ofHcreford here whom you call King,

Isa foule traitour to proud Herefords King,
And ifyou crowne him let me prophefie,

The bloud of Englifli fhall manure the ground)
And future ages groanc for this foule aft,

Peace
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Peace ffiall go ficcpe with turkes and infidels,

Andinthisfeatc of peace, tumultuous warres,

Shall kin with kin, and kinde with kind confound:

Diforder, horror, fcarc > and mutiny*

Shall hecre inhabit> and this land be cald.

The field ofGolgotha and dead mens fculs.

Oh ifyon raife this houfe againft this houfe,

It will the wofullcft diuifion proue.

That euer fell vpon this curfcd earth:

Preuent'it, refift it, let it not be fo,

Left child, childs children, crie aeainft you wo.
T^rth, Well haue you argued hr, and for your paines,

Of Capitall treafon, wearreftyou heere:

My Lord of Wcftminfter, be it your charge,

To keepe him fafely till his day oftriall.

Bull. Let it be fo,and loe on wed ncfday next.
We folcmnly proclaime our Coronation,

Lords be ready all. Exeunt,

d^nentfVeft, CaUily ^umerle,

l/ftSot, A wofull Pageant haue we heere beheld.

Car, The woe's to come>the chi/dren yet vnbome>

Shall fecle this day as fharpto them as thorne.

u^um. You holy Clcrey men,is there no plot.

To ridde the realmc orthis pernitiousblot?

^Upt. My Lo. before I freely fpcake my mind hecrcin.

You fhall not onely take the Sacrament,

To burie mine intents, but alfo to effect,

What euer I fhall happen to deuife:

1 fee your browes are full of difcontent,

Your harts offorrow, and your eies ofteares:
Come home with me to fupper, He lay a plot,'

Shall fhew vs all a merrie daic. Sxeunt.

Snterthe Queene with her Attendants,

^ee. This way the King will come, this is the way,
To lulius Caefars ill ereded Tower,
To wohfe flint bofome, mycondemned Lord,

Isdoomde a prifbncr by proud BuUingbrooke^

H2 Hccrc
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Hecrc let vs reft, ifthis rebellious earth,

Haue any reding for her true Kings Quccnc. (Enter J{jc,

But foft, but fee, or rather doe not Tee,

My faire Rofe wither,yet looke vp, behold,

That you in pittie may diflolue to deaw>

And waili him frefh againe with true loue tcarcs.

Ah thou thcmodle where oldc Troy did ftand!

Thou mappe of honour, thou King Richards tombc.

And not King Richard: thou moft beauteous Inne,

Why ftiould hard fauourd greife be lodged in thee.

When triunfiph is become an alehoufc gueft?

li^ch, ioync not with grcifc faire woman, doe not fo,

To malcc my end too rudden,learne good foule*

To thinke our former ftate a happie dreame,

From whichawakt the truethofwhatwcare

Shcwes vs but this: I am fwoi ne brother (fweet)

To grim neceffitie, and he and I,

Will keepe a league till death. Hie thee to FrauncCj

And cloiftcr thee in fomc religious houfe?

Our holy Hues rauft win a new worlds crownc>

Which our prophane houreshcere haue throwne downe.
Quee. what is my Richard both in fhape and mindc
Transformdand weakned?hath BuHingbrooke,
Depofde thine intelle6l?hath he been in thy hart?

The Lyon dying thrufteth foorth his pawe,
And woundes the earth if nothing elic with rage.

To be orc-powr'd, and wilt thou pupill-likc

Take the corredion, mildly kilTe the rodj

Andfawne on Rage withbafe humilitic.

Which art a Lion and the kingof beafts.

Kin^, a King ofbeafts mdeed, ifaught but beafh>
lhad been ft ill a happie King of men.
Good (fometimes Queene) prepare thee hence for Francf>
rhinke I am dead , and that cucnhere thou takeft
Asfrommy death bed thy laft liuingleauej

In winten tedious nights fit by the fire,

with good old folkes, and let them tell the talcs>

OfvvocfuU ages long agoe betidde:

And
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And ere thou bid good night to quite their gricfes,

Tell thou the lamentable tale ofme,

And fend the hearers weeping to their beds:

For why, the fenflefle brands will fimpathize

The heauy accent ofthy moouing tong,

And in compafsion wecpc the fire out,

And fome wil mourne in afhes,fome cole blacke,

Forthedcpofmgofarightfull King. Enter Northum.

North. My Lord,the minde of Bullingbrookc is changdc,

You mud to Pomfret, not vnto the Tower.

And Madam,there is order tane for you,

With al fwift fpeede you muft away to France.

Kin^ Northumberlandithou ladder wherewithal!

The mounting Bullingbrookc afcends my throne,

The time fhallnotbe many houresofage

More than it is, ere foule finne gathering head

Shall breake into corruption, thou fhalt thinke,

Though he diuide the realmeandgiue thee halfe?

It is too little helping him to all.

He fliall thinke that thou which knoweft the way
To plant vnrightfuU kings, wilt knowagaine,

Being nere fo little vrgde another way,

To plucke him headlong from the vfurped throne:

The loue of wicked men conuerts to feare,

Thatfeare to hate, and hate turncs oneorboth

To worthy daunger and deferued death.

North. My guilt be on my head,and there an end:

Take leaue and part, foryou muft part forthwith.

Kin^ Doubly diuorft (bad men) you violate

A two-fold marriage twixt my crowneand mc»
And then betwixt me and my married wife.

Let me vnkiffe the oath e twixt thee and me:

And yet not fo, for with a kiflc twasmade.

Part vs Northumberland? I towardes the north.

Where (hiuering cold and fickenefie pines the dime:

My wife to Fraunce>from whence fet forth in pomp
She came adorned hithcrlike fweete Maie;

H 3 Sent
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Sent backe like Hollowmas or fliortft ofdjy

.

Qujene And muft we be diuidcd? muft we part?

Kin^ I hand from haiid(my louc) and heart from heart*

Queene Banifh vs both,and fend the King with me.

King That were fome loue,but little polhcie.

Queene Then whither he gocS) thither let me go.

King So two togither weeping make one woe,

W'eepe thou for mc in Frauncc, I for thee hecre,

Better far off than neere be ncre the neare,

Go count thy way with fighes,! mine with groanes.

Queene So longeft way fhall haue the longeft moancs.

King T wife for one ftep He grone the way being fliort

And peece the way out with a heauy heart

.

Come come in wooing forrow lctsbcbriefe>

Since wedding icihere is fuch length in griefc;

One kiffe fhall flop our mouths, and dumbly part*

Thus giue Iraine, and thus take I thy heart.

Qu£ene Giue me mine owne againe,twerc no good part

To uke on me to keepe,and kill thy heart:

So now I haue mine owne againe, be gone,

That r may ftriue to kill it with agroanc.

King Wc make woe wanton with this fond delay>

Once more adue, the reft let forrow fay, €xeufU*

Enter Duke o/Torke and the Dtachep.

Dh, My Lord,you told me you would tell the reftj

When weeping madejyou breake the ftorie of

Ofour two coufinscomming into London.

Yorke Whercdidlleaue>

©«. At that fad ftop my Lord,

Where rude mifgouerncd hands from windowcs tops,

Threw duft and rubbifhon king Richards head.

York: Then (as I faid) the Duke great BuUingbrooke
Mounted vpon a bote and fierie ftecde,

Which his afpiring rider feemd to know,
With flow,but ftately pafe kept on his couHc,

Whilft all tongues cried,God fauc the BuUingbrooke,"'

You would haue thought the very windows fpakc:

So many greedy lookes ofyong and old Through
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Through cafemcnts darted their defiring eics

Vpon his vifage, and that all the wallcs

With painted imagery had faid at once,

lefu preferuc the welcome BuHingbrooke>

Whilfl he from theone fide to the other turning

Bare-headed, lower than his prowd fteedes nccke

Befpake them thus-, I thanke you countrymen:

And thus ftill doing.thus he paflTt along.

Du, Alac poore Richard,where rode he the whilft?

Torke As in a Theater the eies of men,

After a well-graced A6lor leaues the ftage,

Are ydlybenton him that enters next,

Thinking his prattle to be tedious
j

Euen fo, or with much more contempt mens cies

Did fcowle on gentle Ric. no man cried, Godiauc him,

No ioyfuU tongue gaue him his welcome home^

But duft was throwen vpon his facred head;

Which with fuch gentle forrow he fhookc off,

His face ftill combating with tcares and fmiles,

The badges of his griefc and pati ence,

That had not God for fome flrong purpofe flceld

The hearts of men, they mufl perforce haue melted
And Barbarifmeitfelfe haue pittied him:

But heaucn hath a hand in thefe euents>

To whpfe high will we bound our calmc contents.

To Bullingbrookc are we fworne fubie(5ts now,
Whofe ftate and honour I for ay allow.

Du. Here comes my fonnc Aumerlc.
Torkc Aumerle that was,

But that is loft, for being Richards friend:

And Madam, you muft call him Rutland now:
Iam in parlcament pledgefor his truth

And laftingfealtic to the new made king,

Dh. Welcome my fonne, who are the violctsnow
That ftrew the greene lap ofthe new come fpring.

kAu, Madam, I know not, norl greatly care not>

God knowcs I had as leifc be none as one.

Torki
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Yori(e Wclljbcarc you wel in this new fpring oftime,

Left you be cropt before you come to prime

,

What ncwcs from Oxford* do thefe iufts & triumphs hold?
^um. For aught I know(my Lord) they do.

Yorki you will be there I know.

^um, IfGodprcuentnotilpurpofefo.

Torki What fcale is that that hangs without thy bofomc?
yea, lookft thou palef let me fee the writing,

jium. My Lordi tis nothing.

Yorke No matter then who fee it,

I will be fatisficd, let me fee the writing.

^um, I do befeech your grace to pardon me;

It is a matter offmall confcquence,

Which for fome reafons I would not haue fccnc#

Yorke Which forfome reafons fir I meanc to fee.

Ifearclfearc.

Dk What fliould you feared

Tis nothing but fome band that he is cntred into

For gay apparell gainft the triumph dav.

Yorkf Bound to himfelfe ; what doth he with a bond
That he is bound to. Wife, thou art a foolc:

Boy, let me fee the writing.

^m. I do befeech you pardon mc> I may not flicw it.

Yor% I will be fatisficd, let me fee it I fay:

Hefluckes it outofhis bofome and rcades it.

Yorke Treafon,foule treafon, villaine,traitor,flaue>

Lu. What is the matter my lord?

Yorke Ho, who is within theref faddle my horfc,

God lor his mercy ! what treachery is hevcl

Bu. Why what is it my Lord^

Yorki Giue memy bootcs I fay, faddle my horfe,

Now by mine honour,by my lifc^by my troth

I will appeach the villaine.

Dt^. What is the matter^

Yorke Peace foolifli woman.
Du^ I wil not peace, what is the matterAumcrlcf

Good motherbe content, it is no more
Then
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Then my poorc life muft anfwerc.

Du. Thy life anfwerc?

jor. Bring me my bootes, 1 will vntothe King.

Hts man enters ^ith his hotes,

Du, Strike him Aumerle, poore boy thou an amazd,

Hence vilaine neucr more come in my fight.

Tor, Giue me my bootes I fay.

X)«. WhyYorke what wilt thou doe^

Wilt thou not hide the trefpaflc ofthine ownc?

Hauc we more fons? or are we like to hauc?

Is not my teeming date drunke vp with time?

And wilt thou plucke my fairc fonnc from mine age^

And rob me of a happie mothers name>

1$ he not hke the? is he not thine ownc?
Tor, Thou fond mad woman,

Wilt thou conceale this darke con(piracic ?

A doozen of them here hauc tane the facraraent,

And intcrchaungeably fet downe there hands,

To kill the king at Oxford*

Du. He flial be none> wcele keepe him heerc>

Then what is that to him?
Tor, Away fond woman,were he twentic times my fonne>

Iwould appcach him.
Du. Hadft thou groand forhim as I hauc done.

Thou wouldft bee more pittifull.

But nowe I knowc rhy minde, thou docft fufpcft

That I haue been difloiall to thy bed,

And that he is a baftard, not thy fonnc:

Sweete Yorke, fwccie husband,bc not ofthat mind,
He is as like thee as a man maybe,
Not like to me, or any ofmy kinnc,

Andyetllouehim.
Tor, Make way vnrulie woman. Exit,

Du, After Aumerle: mount thee vpon his horfe,

Spur, poft> and get before him to the King,
And beg thy pardon ere he do accufe thee,

He not be long behind, though I be old,

I I
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I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorkc.

An ncucr will 1 rife vp from the ground,

Till BuUingbrokc haue pardoned thee: away,bc gone.

Enter the Kin^ with his nobles,

KingH, Can no man tell me ofmy vnthriftie fonne?

Tis full three moncths fmce 1 did fee him laft,

If any plague hangouervs tis he;

Iwould to God myLordes he might be found:

Inquire at London, mongft the Tauernes there.

For thcrc(they fay) hedaylie dothfrequent,

With vnrcftrained loofc companions,

Eucn (uch(thcy fay) as fland in narrow lanes,

Andbcatc our watch, and rob our pa(rcngcrs>

Which he yong wanton and cflFeminate boy,

Takes on the point of honour to fupport fo diffolutc a crew;

H.Tercie My Lord.fome two dayes fince Ifaw theprincc>

And tould him of thofe triumphes helde at Oxford,

King, And what faid the gallant?

Ter, His anfwer was, he would vnto the ftcws.

And from the commonft creature plucke a glouc>

And weare it as a fauour, and with that,

He would vnhorfe the lufticft Challenger,

King H, As diffolute as dcfpcrat,yct through both,

1 fee fome fparkes of better hope, which elder yeares,

May happily bring foorth. But who comes heere?

Enter burner leamaT^ed,

[y^um. Where is the King? (fo wildly.

l^ingH, What meanes our cofen, that he (lares and lookcs

KyiHtn, God fauc your grace, IdocbefeechyourMaieftie,

To haue fome conference with your grace alone.

King, Withdrawe your felues, and leaue vs here alone.

What is the matter with our cofen nowe?
^um, Forcuermaymy knees growe to the earth,

My tongue,cleauetomy roofFe within my mourh^
Vnlcflc a pardon ere 1 rife or fpeake.

King Intended, or committed, was this fault?

Ifon the firfl,how heynous ere it be

To





King Richarithe/econd.

To win tliy after loucl pardon thee.

^um. Thengiucme Icaue that May tumc the key,

That no man enter till ray tale be done.

King. Hauethydefire.

The BukeofTorke knokes at thedoore and crUth.

Tor, My Icige beware> lookc to thy felfe,

Thou haft a Traitor in thy prefcncc there.

King. Vilain He make thee fafe. (fearc

^um. Stay thy rcuengcfuU hand, thou haft nocaufc to

Torl^, Open the dore, fecure foolc>hardie King,

Shall I for loue fpeake treafon to thy face,

Open the dore, or I will breakc it open.

iLing What is the matter vnclc, fpeake, rccoucr breath,

Tell v$, how neare is daunger,

That wee may arme vs to encounter it?

Tor, Perufechis writtngheercand thou (halt know.

The treafon that my haftc forbids me fhew.

K/ium, remember as thou readft* thy promife paft,

1 do repent me, reade not my name there*

My hart is not confederate with my hand.

Tor. It was (vilainc)erethy hand did fct it downc,
I tore it from the traitors bofomc (King,)

Fearc»and not loue, begets his penitence:

Forget topittie him, left thy pittie prouc>

A Serpent that will ftingthec to the hart.

King* O heynous» ftrong, and bould confpiracy;

O loyall Father, ofa treacherous Sonne,

Thou ffieere immaculateand filuer Fountaine,

From whence this ftreamc, through muddy paffagcs*

Hath held his current, and defild himfelfc>

Thy ouerflow ofgood, conuerts to bad:

And thy aboundant goodnes, (hall excufc>

This deadly blot in thy digrefling fonnc.

Tor, So mall my vertue, be his vices baude,

Anhc fhall fpcnd mine honoun with his ftiame.

As thrifties fonnes, their fcraping Fathers goli:

Mine honour iiues whenhis difhonour dies*

1 2 Or
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Ormy fhamdc life in his di/honour lies,

Thou kilft me in his life giuing him breath,

The traitor liucs, the true man's put to'death.

D«. What ho) my Liege, for Gods fake let me in.

KingJi. What fhril voice fuppliant makes this cgcr eric?

T>H. A woman,and thy aunt (great king)tis I,

Spcake with mc, pitie me, open the doorc,

A beggar begs that neuer bcgd before.

King Our fcene is altred from a fcrious thing>.

And now changde to the Beggarand the King:

My dangerous coufirii let your mother in*

I know me is come to pray for your foule fmne^

Torke Ifthou do pardon whofoeuer pray,

More fmnes for this forgiuenes profper may;

This fcftrcd ioynt cut offi the reft reft found,

This let alone wil all the reft confound.

Dh. Oh king,beleeue not this hard-hearted man,'

Louc louingnotirfelfei none other can.

'Yorki Thoufrantike woman,whatdoft thou make hcrcf

Shall thy old dugs once more a traitor reare?

Dh, Sweete Yorke be paticnt,heare me gentle Liege.

KingH Rife vp good aunt,

Z)u, Notyctlthcebefcech,

For euer wil I walke vpon my knees>

And neuer fee day that the happy fees,

Till thou giue ioy,vntil thou bid me ioy,

By pardoning Rutland my tranfgrefsing boy.

Jfum. Vnto my mothers prayers I bend my knee.

yorke Againft them both my true ioynts bended be,

III maift thou thriue ifthou graunt any grace.

Du, Pleades heineameftf looke vponhisface.
His eies do drop no teares> his prayers are in ieft,

His words come from his mouth, oun from our breaft.

He prayes but faintly,and would be denied,

We pray with heart and foule, and all belide.

His weary ioynts would gladly rife I know>
Our knees ftill kneclc till to the ground they grow^
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His prayers are full offalfc hypocrifie,

Oun> oftrue zcalc and decpe intcgritic,

Our prayers do outpray his,then let them haue

That mercy which true prayer ought to hauc.

yorke Good aunt (land vp.

Du. Nay,donotfay,ftandvp;

Say Pardon firft,and aftcrwards> (land vp,

And if I were thy nurfe thy tong to teachi

Pardon ftiould be the firft word of thy fpeach:

I ncucr longd to heare a word till now*

Say pardonKing, let pitie teach thee how,

The word is fhort, but not fo ftiort as fweete,

No word like pardon for Kings mouthes (b mecte.

^orke Speakeitin French* King (ay, Pardonncmoy.
Bti. Doft thou teach pardon pardon to deftroy?

Ah my fower husband, my hard-hearted Lord!

That fets the word it felfe againft the word

:

Spcake pardon as tis currant in our land,

The chopping French we do not vnderftand,

Thine eie begins to fpeake, fct thy tongue there:

Or in thy piteous heart plant thou thine earc.

That hearing how our plaints and prayers do pierce:,

Pitie may mooue thee pardon to rehearfc,

KingH, Good aunt (land vp.

Dh, I do not fue to (land.

Pardon is all the fute I haue in hand.

King I pardon him as God (hal 1 pardon me.
Dh. Oh happy vantage ofa kneeling knee.

Yet am I ficke forfeare, fpeake it againe*

Twice laying pardon doth not pardon twainc,

But makes one pardon ftrong,

KingH, I pardon him withal my heart.

Z)». A god on earth thou art.

KingH. But for ourtrufty brother in law and theAbbots
With all the reft of that conforted crew,

Dcftruc^ion ftrait flial dogthem at the heelcs?

Good vnclc,help to orderfeucrall powers,

I 3 Te
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To Oxford, or where ere thclc traitors are,

They fhall not Due within this world I fwearc>

But I will haue them ifI once know where.

Vncle £arewell,and coufinadue,

Your mother well hath prayed, and proouc you true:

D«. Come my olde fonne, I pray God make thee new.

'Exeunt, (J^netfir Tierce Ixton^&c.

lExton Didft thou not markc the K. what words he fpakc?

Haue I no friend will rid me of this liuing feare?

Was it not fo?

Ma.n Thcfe were his very words.

Bxton Haue I no friend quoth he? he fpake it twice.

And vrgde it twice togither,did he not?

Man He did.

Exton And fpeaking it, he wiftitly looktonme,

As who fhould fay, I would thou wcrt the man,

That would diuorce this terrourfrom my heart>

Meaning the king at Pomfrct.Come lets go,

I amthe kings friend, and will rid his foe*

Vjuer I{fchard a lone .

J{ich. I haue beene ftudying how I may compare

This prifon where I liue, vnto the world

:

And forbecaufe the world is populous,

And here is nota creature but my felfe>

I cannot do it : yet He hammer it out.

My braine He prooue> the female tomy fouIc»

My foule the father? and thcfe two beget

A generation of ftill-breeding thoughts:

And theft fame thoughts people this little world,

In humors like the people ofthis world:

Forno thought is contented : the better fort,

As thoughts ofthings diuinc arc intermixt

With fcruples, and do fet the word it felfc

Againft the worias thus:Come little ones, & then againc

It is as hard to come, as for a Cammell
To threed the pofteme ofa fmall needles cic;

Thoughts tending to ambitionthey do plot*

Vn-
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Vnlikely wonders : how thefe vainc weake nailcs
May tcarc a pafTagc thorow the flinty ribs

Of this hard world my ragged prifoji wallcs:
And for they cannot die in their owne pride,
Thoughts tending to content flatter themfelues,
That they are not the firft of fortunes flaues,
Nor fliall not be the laft like fecly beggars,
Who fitting in the ftockcs refuge their fhamc,
That many haue,and others mufl fct there.

And in this thought thev find a kind ofea(e>
Bearing thcirovync misfortunes on the backe
Offuch as haue before indurde the hkc.

Thus play I in one perfon many people,

And none contented \ fometimes am 1 King,

Thentrcafons make me wifhmy felfeabeggar,

And fo I am : then cruftiing pcnuric

Pcrfwades me I was better when a king,

Then am 1 kingd againe, and by and by,

Thinkc that I am vnkingd .by Bulhngbrookc,

And ftrait am nothing. But what ere I be,

Nor I, nor|any man, that but man is.

With nothing fliall be pleafde, till he be eafdc,

With being nothing. Muficke do I heare, the muftkepUm
Ha ha keepc time, how fowre fwccte Muficke is

When time is broke> and no proportion kept.

So is it in the mufike ofmens Hues:

And here haue I the daintinefTe ofeare

Tochecketime broke in a difordcred firing:

But for the coiKord ofmy ftate and time.

Had not an eare to heare my true time broke,

I wafled time, and now doth time wafte me:

For now hath time made me his numbringclockc;

My thoughts arc minutcs,and with fighes they iarrc.

Their watches on vnto mine eyes the outward watch
Whereto my finger likeadiallcspoynt,

Is pointing ftill, in cleanfing them from tearcs.

Now fir,thc found that tellcs what houre it is,

Are
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Arc clamorous groanes which ftrikc vpon my hart>

W hich is the bell, fo fighs> and tearcs, and grones,

Shew minutes, time$» and houres: but my time,

Runnes porting on in Bullingbrokcs proud ioyc.

While I ftandfoohng heere hisiacke ofthcclocke.

This mufickc maddes me> let it found no more>

porthough it hauc holp mad men to their witts>

In me it fcemes it will make wife men mad;

Yet bleffiing on his hart that giues it me,

For tis afigne ofloue; and loue to Richard,

Is a ftrangc brooch in this al-hating world.

Snteragroom ofthefidhU,

Croome. Haileroiall Prince,

BJch. Thankes noble peare:

The cheapeft ofvs is ten grotes toodcare.

What art thou> and howcomcft thou hither,

Where no man neuer comes, but that (ad dog,

That brings me foode to make miffortune liue.

Groome. 1 was a poorcgroome ofthy ftable King,

When thou wert King: who trauailling towards Yorkc,

With much adoe (at length) hauc gottenleauc,

To looke vpon my fome times roiallmaiftcrs face:

Oh how iternd my hart when I beheld.

In London ftreetes, that Corronation day,

WhenBullingbroke rode cn Roane Barbaric,

That horfe, that thou fo often haft beftridc.

That horfe, that 1 focarcfully hauedreft,

Bjch, Rode he on Barbarie>tell me gentlcfreind,

How went he vnderhim?
Groom, So proudly as ifhe difdaind the ground.

So proud that BuUingbroke was on his backe:

That lade hath eate bread from my royall hand.

This hand hath made him proud with clapping him:

Would he not ftumble, would he not fall downe
Since pride muft haue afal^and breake the necke,

Ofthat prondman, that did vfurpe his backc?

Forgiucnes horft why do I railc on thee?

Since
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Since thoii created to be awed by man.

Waft borne to bcarc J
I wasnotmadea horfc,

And ycti bcare a burthen like an afTc,

Spurrde,galld,and tirdc by iauncingBallingbrookc?

Snter onetoBJchdti -^ith medte.

^ Keeper Fellowi glue placc,heerc is no longer ftay.

BJci, Ifthou louc me, tis time thou wcrt away.

Groomc What my tong dares not,that my heart ihal fay.

Uxit Croome,

Keeper My Lord,wilt plcafeyoutofall to/

Hjch, Taftcofitfirftas thou art wont to do.

Keeper My Lord 1 dare not, fir Pierce ofExton,

Who lately came from the King commaunds the contrary.

Kkh, The diuelltake Henry ofLancaftcr^ and thee#

Patience is ftale, and lam wearie ofit.

Keeper Help,hclp,help.

The murderers rufh in.

Kick. How now>what meancs Death in this rude aflault?

Villainc, thy ownchand yeclds thy deaths inftrumcnt*

Go thou and fill another roomc in hell.

Here Extonflrikes him downe.

Rich, That hand fha 11 burneinneuer quenching fire>

That daggers thus my pcrfon : Exton,thy fierce hand

Hath with the kings bloud flaind the kings ownc land.

Mount mount myfoule, thy feate is vp on high,

Whilft my groflc flcfli finckes downeward here to die,

Exton As full of valure as of royall bloud:

Both haue I fpilid, Oh would the decde were good!

For now the diuell that told me I did well,

Saies that this deede is chronicled in hell:

This dead king to the lining king lie beare.

Take hence the reft, andgiue them buriall heere4

Stiter BuUin^hrooke 'With theiuke ofTorke,
King Kmd vncle Yorke, the lateft ncwcs we hear^,

Is» that the rebels haue confumcd with fire

K Our
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Our (owne ofCiceter in Glouccfterfhirc,

But whether they be tanc or flaine we hearc not*

^nur 'Northumberland,

Welcome my Lord* what is the ncwcs?

T^rth. Firft to thy facrcd ftate wifli I all happineffc,'

The nextncwesis, 1 haueto London fent

The headcs of Oxford, Sahsbury, Blunt and Kent,

The nianer oftheir taking may appearc

At large difcourfcd in this paper heere.

Kin^ We thankc thee gentle Pcrcie for thy paines,

And to thy woorth will adde right worthy gaincs.

Enter LordFtt:^&ters»

Fitz. My Lord, 1 haue from Oxford fent t o London-
The heads ofBroccas, and fir Benet Seely,

Two of the daungcrous confortcd traitors?

That fought at Oxford thy dire oucrthrow.

kln^^ Thy paines Fitz. fhall nor be forgot,

Right noble is thy.merit well I wot.

enterH,Terch.

Terete The gtand confpirator Abbot ofWeftminftcr

With clog ofconfcicnce and fowre melancholy

Hath yceldcd vp his body to the graue.

But here is Carleil liuing^to abide

Thy kingly doome, andfentencc ofhis pride.

king Carleil, this is your doome

}

Choofc out fome fecret placc/ome reuercnt roomc
More than thou haft, and with it ioy thy life:

So as thou liu ft in peace, die free from ftrifc.

For though mine enemy thou haft cucr bccnc,

High fparkes ofhonour in thee haue I feenc.

ZnterKxton 'VPith the coffin.

Sxton Great King, within this coffin I prefent

:

Thy buried feare : herein all breathleffe lies

The mightiefl of thy grcateft enemies,

Richard ofBurdeaux,by me hither brought.

king Exton, I thanke thcc not, for thou haft wrought
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A deed of flaunder with thy fatall hand,

Vpon my head and all this famous Land.
Extort. From your owne mouth mv Lo. did I this deed.

Kin^. They louc not poifon that do poifouneedc,

Nor do I thecj though I did wifh him dead
,

J hate the murthcrer, loue him murthered:

Tlic guilt of confcicncc take thou forthy labor,

But neithermy good word, nor Princely fauour;

WirhCaynego wander through Oiadesofnightj

And neucr fhew thy head by day nor light.

Lordes, I protcft my foule isfull of wo>

Thatbloud ftiould fprincle me to make me grow:
Comemourne wirhme, for what Idolament>

And putonfulleyn blacke incontinent.

He make a voiagc to the holly lande,

To waHi this bloud offfrom my guiltie hand:

March fadly after, grace my mournings hccrC)

In weeping after this vntimcly Bcerc.
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